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Weather
Carllil Rastedc. ,1. Allen

FORECAST SUMMARY: Rapid "
changes ahead, WiLh vigorous autumn
weather syswms, Mainly, dry since
lh~ Gulf of Mc;<ico remains shut down
liS a moisture source. Current upper
level patte'm heading deeper into
~·anada. cuptunng c;older air.
Day: Weath'er: Wind; QRange
Thurs. Wmcly·Colder :'Io'W2o-40 45/57
t'rl. Cloudy·Wmdy NW 15-30 35150,
Sal. P,.rtly Clol.ldy 510-20 32/58
Sun. l.lght Shwr!i 35 I 59
Mon. Wmd) 33 f 45

't
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Paper drive
WAYNE -- Boy Seout

Troop 1'74 will contluct n
paper-drive. in W,lyne on
Satmday"Ocl. 2L Resi
dents arc nskctlto have their
newspapers bundled ami by
the curb by 8 a.m, The,
SCOUl~ will also be collect,
ing pop cans,

Fun Day
WAYNE --- A Hallo~

weel'> fun d,ly will be-held
Sunday, Oct. 29 nt the,
West ElGm,ntnry SchooL II
will be' from 2 to 4 p,Ili~

n,nd is being s[lQnsored by
St. Mnry's BooslerCluh,

Close-Up students to have fundraiser
WAYNE -,..Thc Wayne High Close-Up students nre selling frozen

plCS and cookic, dough and Nebrnska football calendars. Students will
n1so rilke leaves. pQlish silver. etc. Call Judy Schafer at 375-3150 if
you need a crew. ~ ,

i'

4-Hparty is&ihgplnnned
WAYNE COUNTY:'_ Country C1nssies4cH Club invites all Wayne

County 4-H'ers to a pany l\t llle Wayne SUlte College Rec Center on
Oct. 22 from 1'toAp.m, Cost is $4 aperson if you don't,!Illve a memo,
bership. The pool will not be open. Bring other equipment you might
want, Refreshments will be provided.' ,

,ThiSjssue~2 ~ons" 20 .page8~,SinllleCOllY 75 cents
Thought,for the day: _

When you bury. the hatchet,
dOIl't bliry it if! your enemy's back,

Magazine sales
WAYNE The Wayne-

Carroll Music Boosters
--magazincsalescanjp<jign is

winding down,nnd will end
on OCt. 25. Hopefully, all

,persons interested in pur
,hnsing ncw, or renewing
ITIngnzine subscriptions
ha~e been contacted hy a
Wayne Middle or High L... -----1
School music student. The magazine campaign will be the main source
,oUmancial suppe~for UJ:ecWaync-+tigh'Schoot-banc:t'trip 10 Kansas '
City next springlo perform at Worltls of Fun. ,

Anyone who wants to order magal,ines, or hn.s any questions regnrd
ing the magazine salcs canJpnign. may contact chairperson Mindy LUll
at 4()2-375-1 192. --..' ,

, , soybeans at Wayne Hrainaltd Feed,-Wednesday.
the harvest seasonso far." The yields are surprising, consid
Tile Blooms have 100 acres 'soutlj of 'Wa~ and HOO acres

two~way ~ltatoguc and trH'r\"~ t~ "nu
gradegivcn for the exercises. tlfe

.. 'students ,Ire enthusiastically'
Our world is quickly turOlng participating. A West Elementary

into a global COtl1l)'unity. The third teacher is alwnys present to encour·
nnd fourthgrntlers at West Elemeil- a~ the studems and make sure ev·
tary -<ve lenrning that fact as thor- etyone is ptirueipnting,
oughl)' ns their time;; tahles. 'West Elementary is thc first to

For 25 minutes. three timcs"a U~e the teacher via satellitc in our
week. Ihese students are taught region, but other schools in the
Spanish by a teacher thrpugh a TV state and nalion arc moving to pro:. ..
screen. Eac~ sesSIon j,foownlonded:---gtalTiS or.mtstypeTi)fTinalicTarrca-
to aVCR4vin satellite froll) the TI- sons. ,
IN Company in Texns. Lull explains.;'!t's n lot cheaper

'The lessons nre part 'of a pilot than hnving a teaCher in'the rooln
program,begun lnst ycnr which ,will ~ for Six sessibns. We:',are paying
be examined, at the end of this S2,000 for materlnls. insteatl 01
sch(1Ol year.:according to Principal hiring,anol,herJei!cher,"
David Lutt. 'LUll plans to have a Lull decidCd tb make the move
teacher confetenee,' do a student to the program because, of stalistics
survey, arid maile a presentation to regnrqinglinguistics. Resenrcl]ers
the Dislrict I7Sthooi Board before have estimated that ~panish WIll be
June_, " the most spokeIl'laQguage in the

If the administrators nrc plenscd United States by the year 2000.
with the results, at the end of this Teachers and students nre alre(ldy

'year, they wiU 'cqnsilJ,!;! 'Seeing benefits'ofthesessions,
implementing the video progrnm Juan Cados Uriostegui is a thud
into the fifth and sixth grades as grndel who moved tterc from Mex-

. well.
Though, the les'sons are not a

'It's a new world
a\t West ,Elementary

CLARKSON.\,<eb'(AP) _~6_1L eXJ?"cJeQ to" y,otc)qaiIY (,nll'h£lller
~oMi1Jjousc'anillouis-or a regional, ,,' to joln the coalitiotL
'hindrili~lj<lve done iillfc'lp ease the Residents near the la'ldJill' in
concern~ :01' nc~rby residents, 'Staulon COUllty have fought for

·'.It's lI1;e .looking at a new \:luie1;
today, bUI it 'will 'probably be like
100kil11; at a Cl\siy Cadillaci!l two
months," said G1enSteffensIlleier
<If ruml CI"lkson,

About 75 people toured the land,
Ifill Thnrsdav,'Atleas( 10 protesters
gbtllCred. c'arryiug s'igns saying;
"!-low ,C,m You Bmist About This
Atrocity," and"WeShallNel'er Step
Down TQ Your Level Of Decep-
lion" '

, , • ".1 I . I

Partinuo[ ~he earth
, Father' Donal:r"Cleary of St. Mary's Church blesses ,the
~lte or what will bel;ome!~ a new rectory/office comple", for

, the church, Ground" 'rasl, broken last week pn till! pr,oject
(which should be CO'nlpleted by spring. OUe Cq"struction
, Is dj)lng the con.truetlo~ on the ,building wideh.is located
just northot the church.!' '

" '. ~. f ~ i' .' '" ,. Ie'" .. -I .. .,~, ,:

Mistak~'les~~ns

\

, The 'WaYne COlin\y Board or
EqualizatiOli'approved aJ:!ecrcasG ,in

,=;:cc:#H.:::lc~t:::SJl:\l\)e!:,-,B~'tr:i,ctJt:'I",-:::'
Mqndlly', , " , ,

'TheJ decrease Is 'a result: of an
omission by.the Dixon' Counly,

--Assesor (or $368;812 fromlhc'i\Jtal
DI~on County valuarioncertifkd,
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cold front
north just south of

v·

$~4; Michael, Carson, Calif., violated stop sign
Meyer, Norfolk, speeding, 554; and no seat belts, 564; Rodney
William Critser, Schuyler, speed·. Broisky, Atkinson, speeding, 574~

irig, 574; Aaron Spangler, Pender,·' Vicky Yo~,· Laurel, speeding,
specdtng, 5~4;Angcla .Bro~kf,u"" 574.'-·~·';'!· .
user, Brunswick; speeding, $39. '. YolanchiSievers:\vinside, speed.

Keyin Mowery, Osmond, speed- ing, $~4; Thomas Green, Norfolk,
ing,. $'74; Aubrey Parson, Vallcy, speeding, '$~4; Keitn Burk,
speeding, $74; Steven DeBraal, Manhattan, Kan., speeding, $54;
Grand Island, speeding, failure to. Todd Sherman, OmaM, speeding,
prodUCe: seven (laY logbook, $114; 554;Jack Wood, Omaha, speeding,
Jeremy.Jones, Belluve, speeding,· 539; Jennifer Keenan, Panora,
574; Darold ~Isliidt,. Norfolk, ille- Iowa, no ,parking midnight to 5 '
g:il u·ttJr.n, ·$39; Thomas Ford, . 'I.,m., $34; Jennifer Keenan, Panora,
Malvern, Iowa, spee<lin'g, 554.' .Iowa,' no parking. midnight to 5

Bri.an Van HOOk, W~yne, freed a.If1., $3~;.Alice Ballies, GIUlld
• in.g.,~;!~lfichapJ·JackSQn, Qm,alu\.;~ \S}an>l;specding, S54.' , .' . ,,:' ,''''
..spcc~h1'l!.l. $54;, J:<:ffery SliIll'iP, • .Man.o 'TctrQ,-V,\'" Wakefield,
Emerson; vil)'latCd traffic sig~)al: sp6eding and no' seat beft, $99; •

.$.39; KeJliTilton, Norfolk, ,speed·, Steve.n Conley, Sioux Cily, Iowa,
ing,'5~4~ RodPI:iner, Pierce, speed- speeding, $39; BeltI' Schroedec

Wllyne, violated traffic 5i.£".al"---$,32;,. _
James M,iTre;-'-S,o'ux -City,: Iowa,
speeding, $54; John Addison,
Wayne, speeding, $54; Eric
Wiseman; Wayne, speeding, and
improper passing, 5144; Brenda
Thomas, Wakefield, speeding, $39.

Julie Claybaugh, Clholl, speed·

Civil Proceeding
Keith' A. Adams dba Action'

Cre,!it Services,'plaintiff'; vs. Ken
neth Jesscn, WaKefield, defendant.
In the ,unmInt of $62.2~. D.cf."f1!IanL
Qfdered. to pay court costs.·.

Keith A. Adams dba Action
Credit Services, plai!luff, V$. Lance
DeWald,WaY;le, defendant. In the
all1Qunt or S64JAJudgment fot tne
piartlliff in 'tlie amouill~f .$64,34
ail-d 'cOSL~.

. .Nmthcast Nebwska Medical
Group, P.C:, plaintiff. V~. Bethany
Milligan, Carroll, d~fcndant. Ih the
alllQunt. of 524575 !\I[lgmenl f<ir
till' plaln(if~ in tIle amount of
S~4't75 l.i~ll cos.t's~ 't' " ~ {r',,' ,',

B.II Cari,S;I; plaintil t;-tS'.'51\f~ti_
T,;rh'!ne,. Wayne, def('ndaru: In the'

""lw;mt. of .52,O,OO,OIl. Ca""di~.~

,RocfHunke
375·2541

record
" n. '\rek'erd\ 1. an account in written fonn serving as me-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmentaL
agencies. 3. information from po~ice ana ~urt files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:

.seeli'ACT !=~:.;,;~oo':"'::"':"'~ ,,"I11111~~~~

LOcated'at
First NatioDai Bank,

of Wa,De
301 Main 51. • Wayne. NE 68787

What you need to. knOw about investments, taxes,
:r and managing your

..= money·for ·.financial security,.

The WRyne Herald, Thursday, OctQMr 19,1995

• Marriage Lifens~ ,
Joseph Eugene Huggl.'nb,,·rgl'f,

~
' 25, Emerson and Shell, Anll"

At3:IOra.lT\. there was a repon Rager, 27, Emerson.

...

'~'.._ ,__ of a loud pariI' in the "100 Block of Ch:i1 Filings
West 12th Street.' " Cre'8ll Bureau Sen'"",. lilt'.

"~'--Al-5-~53'-a;m therewas-:t'icport -plaint,ff; ·v".. T"lJc-L. -Ncwll1arr;"
of vehide in the road on High~<lY' Hoskins, defendant. III th" '"""""1
15 ncar the golf course. of $196.50. Case dislil"sed. "

At 2:44 p.m. there was repon Keith A. Ad,IlUS dha .'\CllOn
of an accident at il business on the Credit Services, plaintiff, I'S. 'Ja"fff
west side of Wayne. ..... Thompson, Wayne, defendant. In

At 2:59 p,m. there was a repon the amount of $30.00. Qlse dlS-
of an accident. ' missed.

OCtober 20th
Leave the details to us!

Approximately 250 miles

roundtrip!'$43 per person
(Includes one meal)

1-800-653-1230 or 375·2707

2A

\

"Kick up
your heels

in
Branson/-"

October 22 - 25
$379 (double occupancy)

"other rates available
(Includes 6 meals & 6 sho...s ,)
Featurinl!.i.. Mu~on Hollow,
Shoji Tallfielli, MocBandy,
Branson Belle Showboat,

___-+--;;;;Oza="'rk~C'-'o=u=;:;ntlJ'.,J1!!!I1~-~-~.
Down Home Country Show!
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Esther Lessman
Esther,Lcssm.lO, 91, of FI:lgswff, Ariz: died Tucsd:lY, Oct. 10, 199$ at

F1agswff, Ariz. . .'
Services weie held Wednesd:lY, Oct. 18 qt the Sehum:leher Funeml HOlfle

in Wayne. The Rev. Richard Carner offieimed. "
Esther Wilemina Lessman, the daughter of George and Wilemina.

Th~Wayne Herald, Thuniday, October 19, 1995

, Survivors inet'ijde his wife, Ruth Reed of Wayne; two sons and two Lloyd Larsen ,
daughters-in-law, Gary and MariiYI\ ~eed Of Colby, kan, and Richard and' :Lloyd Larsen, 84,of Norfolk died Tuesday, Oct. '10;199$ ,at a Norfolk
Nancy Reed of Winside; one daughter and son',in-Ia\\l, Nan.cy, and Dewey
Wheeler of Aurora, Neb.; six granaChildrol\; eight gn;atgrandchiltlren; one hospital. " '
sister, Mercedes'Reed of Fremont; special friend, Randy Rubendall of Services were, held Friday, Oct. 13 at the Johnson-Stonacek Funeral
WaYne; nieces and riephews. . Chapel. The Rev. Dean Vaughn of First United M~thOdisl Church'offici-

He was preceded in death by one brother and on~ sister.
Honoriu"y pallbearer,s were the members of the wayne Oily 1?<>li!;1<>" Yil..;t,Iimnas Larsen. the son of James and I;;liza!Jeth (Watkins) Larsen,

plli1ment'and the Y{lly!1e~,Q!!!l!y.sheriffDJ:paru;ncnt..o...';:,~.~ _':'" ' ·""mlillY_.l:Z3Qll..at'..Randolph.-He.altCilded-ruraI-SGhoo~ in Wa'yne-, ,'_" c;

Active pallbearers were Alvin Ehlers. Dalc Gutshall, Vern FairchiW, County. He marii,cd Margerilly "Edna" Swiman on Nov. 16, 1940 at St.
Edward. He,cnlisted in the u.S. Army'lluting World W.ar II in April 1942
a'1d served uJitiLNovemher 194$'., He worked as an electrician· for Falk
Electriclans oCHoskins'arid Kruger-Ihle Electricians of Norfolk for 2$
years;' He was llien employed in maintenance by Northeast. Community

.. ' College fOf 10 years, until retiring. .. " . - 1.-

", Survivors, include his wife; one son, Garland "Buck" and Margarer"Peg"
Larsen of CimoJ(,lowa; one'daughter, Jeanne-.and LeRoy Kruger of Nor·
folk;,four'grandehildren; one,:great grandson; one sister, Mrs. ,Paul
(CharIOtre) Duiyea of Norfolk;'and one brother, pon and Leola Larsen of
WaYne: ' , '

He was preceded in death by one sister and three brothers.
Pallbearers were Jerry Nclson, Tom Duryea, Lon SeabOldl, Norris Klug,

Jirn Fairbanks an<;l Darren Kruger, ';
B'urial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in ,Norfolk with the

Johnson-Ston:leck Funeml Ch:lpel in Norfolk in charge of arrangements.
Military rites were by the American Legion Post 16 and Winter-Munson
POSt ,1644: Vetemns of Foreigh W:lrs.....>

'Doris Johnson "

\ .

.,

\--

Joe.
Solitros

The, Wayne Herald
Moi'nlng ,Shop-per>

Bossortlie·
.weeki

You've won a 130 Dinner for Tw6 at
any Wayne Restal!rant.

Ya~ld Sunday througtl Saturday. Explre.s March 1, 1996 Presen1 coupon al Check.';:; Nol vahd
w.~rl <lpy Other offer Prlt:es do nollnclude lax or gratuity Valid 'or 1\03 mghts INal va ltd for
grl'lU;JS ) If/eludes queer' Sl1e bed Jor on€! or two persons.

, @) c':Ne!vaT£J;!~!,llYN
• Froe Full 8reaklaslll1 .. Indoor Pool .. Cock1ail Lounge

{)'.Jr CoHee Silop .. Satelhte TV .. Gift Srrop-
.. Free Nowspaper • Dining Room • Free Airport limQuslne
• ExerCIse Rooms • CoHee Shop ·330 Rooms

781h & Oodg~ Omaha, Nebrask~ Call Toll Free 1-800·475-5511

310 M;lIn • Wayn£.·

1[ ,,¥ il ~ I IN If A\ ll~ If 375· 1280
Tuesd.;ly 15 Darq;lIn Night • Specla' discount:!> lor SCOJor~

~~--~-'!~.--~~-----_..........'---~
,I

I.
I

tlTBlWfARBLITZI
,~, "

25%' OFf " ~~
Any Outerwear Item

-*Coatsby Haggar.
Unionbay,

EXceUed'Leather,
Woolrich, Crown.

J.G. Hook, WOOdsman.
and more!

*~arm Ups By TOdd I
*Quilte,d Vests

by Atlantic Traders
Silje startsWedl1esday. October 18
thm s;>turoay, October 21, ONLY.

CI,ar:l Christen~en, 93, of f'cc01nn( died ,Sunday morning, Oct. 15, 1995
-at Merrick Milllorin Fremont.

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 1M at the First Lutheran Chu;ch in
Fremont: The Rev. Mark Grorud officiated.

Clqra .B. Cllristcnsen. the daughter of Cml E. :lntl (?:lroline (Heise)
Penke, was bom April 23. 1902 on the' family fqrm ncar Bennington, Ncb.
~he grew up on that farm :lnd before her marri:lge. sh~ helped ,lOd worked
for various members of the family. She m=ied Elmer W. Christensen nn
Feb. 21, 1934, 'They fqrmed ncar Bennington until retiring :lnd mnvijlg into
Fremont. \,.'

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. John (r:luline) D:lll nf Wayne; ni,eces
and nephews, Robert Paasch of Bennington, Floyd Johnsnn nf Wakefield,
Norma Weiner of Wcs!nJinsler,Colo., 'Mrs. Gene (Karen) Hansen of
Wayne, Irene ~hulzof Wllkefield and Mrs. CI:lrence (Lnuise) Nelson of
Wllker.eld~, .'

. She was preceded in death by her husblUld in 1983 :lnd thrce sisters,
Burial was in Memorial Cemetery with the Ludvigsc.n MOrllwry in Fre-

mont in charge of armngements. '
Memorials are suggested to her church. ".

.....

$41.95 one person BED & BREAKFAST
$45.95Iwopersons SPECIAL COUPON

Brian Lentz, no valid registw
tion. $49; Vincent, .Kniesche, ,
Wayne, speeding. $39;, Christopher
Garvin', Columbus, speed,jng, $74;
Johnny SWrks, W:lync, violalcd
tiaffic signal, $39: GI~nnesia Wqrc.
Norfolk. ~peeding, $74; Roger
Kunze, Alhion, gpeeding, $74;
Rogcr KI:lusen, L<lurel, speeding,
$54; CI<lrke Gellcrm:lnn, O'Neill,
speeding, $$4; John Pudwill, Her
reid, S.D., speeding, S74.

Mauhe,w Olson, Waync; spccd
ing, $$4; Greg Jenkins .. C:lrrnll, no
opemlOr:s license, $74; 'lcffrc,,.
Grone, Carroll. speeding :lnd SC'II:
bclts, $79; Robert Boe. Norfolk,
speeding, $54: Willis Meyer,
Wayne, no valid re&istration. S49:
Carol Preston. Wayne, speedin'g.
,~~4: Brent Hevdon. L:lurel. sPeed
ing, $74; Bruce Merrit, Auror:l,
speeding, $39,

Jason Gandee. Wayne, nn v<llid
regisliation, $49; Marvin Joiner.
Omah:l, speeding" $74; Rnbcrt

• Wieseler, Omaha;ospeeding-,-$'74;
Landon Gr-othe. Hnskins, speeding,
$54; Marvin Foutch, Missouri Val·
ley, Iowa. speeding, $54; Duane
Leiey, Plainview, sp~eding; $54;
David Pongratz, O'NeiU:speeding,
$54; Mary Frank. Omilh:l. speed
ing. $54; Ron:lld Benson, Colum
bus, speeding, $54,

IDlJJER CIDROPRACTIC CLINIC
ANNOUNCES A NEW CLINIC AND NEW HOURS '

STARTING SEPTEMBER 1ST

PENDER
309 MAIN

!'f.,W.,F., 8:()0 ·TO 12:00

WAYNE
M, W, F 1:00 TO 6:00
T.,TH., 8:00 TO 7:00

SAT. BY APPOINTMENT

MAKE APPOlNTMEN;rSTHROUGH THE WAYNE"
OFFIC& 1-800-955-3450 OR 375-3450 ,.-",

• 'CONDmONS~ BoNEs, MUSCLES AND JOn-rrs " .
BClBS.:MEDICAlD·WORKERS COMPENSATION.MU'rUAl':.L¥ PRE·

F~D-CARECHpICEB:ALL INSURANCES
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Outright parallOia l Prohably'
Then again:maybe no!.
Camcra overhead! Big snllJcl'

BUl' wh(;J1~ pU.'>ih L'onll'S lo shove,
statistlcs.thal show that property
laxes arc laking·a bigger bite from
rural fulks ami eny dwellers Illay.be
hiud to ignore, ' '

.. ~ .•"', v.;or~ mgyn',W': own prpr~;, ... ·_·
c,ly 't1Jx re!l.CI~lan, h~lI,II(""c,t1li!,g.

-,t (I' ",spendinlg redlj'ClI((nplull." Ex· •
peel spcndin~ Jld:; ''lIlt! .t.~lirOlln.tgC:

I1JeTlb for mcrg,tng gO\"C<~1I111c..nl op
eri,ll.inr,ls'yJ,ClJt C()~lS .- 'not big
iliifu-in..!;,~-.---·~·---- .

..Expect. to hear this argument in
the Legislature, that some shift is
probabfy warrantcd, prin.icularly for
~nll rcsi4cn!~~

Wherc Gov. Nel~on will ulti·
m;uely ,'~)f!;~",vn on. that issue is
4.nccrtalO, """.~

.yuu arc within lhree feel ' Ships at
sea, aircraft in fllgllt. [armcrs on
tractors, boats on lakes, and drivers
in cars C~Ul all dctcnnin'c where 111Cy

tire v'ia th~ GPS. Guess who runs
the (iPS network of 24 satellites? If
y'ou guessed the U.S. military,
you're right.

Wllh jULUr~ IrTlplaIll1.IlIOIl of 1Tl1

croctllps in animals and people, for
Hlerlllfy.illg Citizens and illcgt:il
alieos, dIe lOtal IcehI>plogy will be
10 place for hig brmher to "'atell

, over,us all.

Eor"those who 'want to corimlUnicate w,th him, his address is
lylegeorge@aoJ.com.

He repoIJs be lTas taken up' sailing and loves the Seallle area but riding
through harvesHime N,E.braska countryside on a beautiful fall afternoon

, 'and lamenting about the inability to hold. his loved "Almosticc Solstice" fall
bonfire parties, he said he loves and misscs this area too.

As the last unmarrie<I'George, Lyle wouldn't comment on the Washing
ton search for aspouse; but he did say he has a name picked out for his first

. son.' Wayne Harold George has a nice ring to it. dG~t yOU thjnk?
I enjoyed the visit with Lyle but even more enjoX!lJ'>le (if you can believe

it) was the opportunity to visit with his little sis Sand'll. All of the George
siblings, the offspring of Mar\e and the late flarold George of Dixon, are
briIliant.,v ,

Sandra, a la~er and fonner n~spapef publisher, was the executive
director of theJ4braska Press AsS<?ciation before she resigned last year to
move to Michlgan'with-her husband Mikll and get into the bussiness of
restoring a histohe old stone- mansiOn and helping with his veterinary
practice. ;.. , . .

We toured the Mann family honsing development project south of
Wayne and shared hoiJse restoration horror stories. Th¢Y. offered me their
sympathy and like others who have sec;n the ro'eet in rcccn .
ou t oursamty w en to we WI WOVlng in by the,end ofthe month.
Sorry about the j>revity this week. tW.se are busy times and I'll trY to

catch up on the bulging file ofcolumn,subjects in the weeks after the mav .

an:, tIlL: CZlIllcras cun show d~\.i:lIls·as

small ~lS sh inch~:-., Whoa Nl'lIH:!

Weiglllllg up lO 20 lOllS, the ~X

. ,alcll'les Will I.IL' llIuch bIgger t·llall
allY prevIOusly used, and plans are
tl~ have thelll ill usc SOIllCllIJ}(' a/ter
1998,

If Uncle Sam has the t.echnol·
ogy .. tUld we assume he doe~', to
II'len i,ll un foreign leh;phonc tOil ..
\'l~rsatlons. by satellite, iSn'l it rC~I'

sunablc [() be.iieve he migbt he
lc'llIpled to listen at w,Jlto anyone's
cOllvcrsatl{)lb arlywhcn:'!

Satellites alroady il~orbil gener
ate. what ,s know!! as the GPS, 1l!
(;Iohal Positioning Systelll., wilh
lhl' capabilily uf telling you where

All a.long, he's said he opposes any
shift' in t'IXCS.. Such shifts, the
governor suys, givcs "tax relief' to
some folks and "tax gricr' rb oth
ers .

. ·-~-s"'tttion; -Nd,o"rsirid;'iS 1'0

cut spending on gqvcrnmen'~: not.
shift taxes around to different tax·

.p,iyers-;

bUYlhings;
Those city slickers, however,

seem always .to bave money to
burn, and· si~ on lillie postage
stamps of property.

So, farm folks would save more
by shifling the lax 'load off properly
and onto income and sales.

TliCTa'iic'iiilicil's report saitPthat
under the four scenarios forraising

. sales taxes to offset 30· or·60·per
cent reductions in property taxes (as
called for in a couple of thy pcti
tions), folks inthc state's smallest
county, Arthur County, would save.

Manll
Overboard

lUUIll,;hcs, ...nare the Ch:Ctfonic sl~~c

nal\\ L'miucl! by cnclllY \~'~apun"".\,
and gathl'f furl,,'ign tckphonc
discussions. The cost'? Olfi\:lHh. 1.' ....

timale th..: xx pruJ(~U Ill.l)' «()"l ~h

Illuch <.I"> S].~ btlli(lfl. If] ~llldilj()JI, Lett rs W 1 'e
Ihere is ltll' maller of ,pl',\(hn~ <;.;)IJ e, e com.

\ millJoll for each Tltail IV r'l)\."kl..'l to . Letter$ frQm readers are welcome, They should be timely,
hWih:h carh salc!lac or the ground brh~f und m'uat'contain po libelou8 statements. We reserve the
cql,Jipllli,.'llt lor dat.a pnx:csslTlg, right to edit or reject any'letter;

On ho"rd lhe "'le'lIlle, w"l he I ...,tt"" publish"d mU$t hav" th" author's nam", addr"ss and
.~ell"tivl' C;Jlll':'fa, "I>"-~l().cjll!t}{o:__ t"l"phon" number. The author's name will be printed with the
g~lrh-aTeJ-s-as targc~lS':.l thl)u'\all~t· ~~ffittet"rttre:,ll"lhtRHjtt';a:i,'tI":feli.~pl\b-nc'nuinber~wHrDe noo~lisa':ry -fu"
::.quare miles, SUjlhl\lICth.'d as l.~lCY confirm;, the author's ,signature.

between $448 and $948 in their an
nuai tax bills.

Taxpa'yers in Douglas County.
the state's largest, would sec iheir
tax bills go up by between $80' and
$200 a year.

This 'urban-rural difference will
make it more difficult for the
Legislature to reach a solution on >

the property tax problem, But, of
course, n() onc's ever said this issue

,was going to be easy,
Slate Sen.. Jerome Warner. of

Waverly, a wise sage of knOWledge
aboUl taxeS, said-the tax council's
rcport was fine but it assumed that

'f?JH4,f'l'p.N'f.f:-'-__~~"';'~- --"':"--- ===".=".=_:.",,:c·::".'.~':-::-':"-=J.-..-_.c:I:dr:"di~::~~;':i:':"ffenl-tax---
That may not be the case,

Warner said l since properly taxes
have been rising faster than the
<lther taxes. State aid to schools, he
said, hasn'l kcpt up with rising cost
of running schoolS, thus local

. cwoperty l1!x.cs~hi,veri_sentopick up
the slack,·

-flU! bidl ritlers and the htill fighter·s retLlrnt" the .Wayne. F:\irgnHlnds llex4.j'riduy
:I,ml .sulur~uy. SOllie wIlLl·ld. pU'1 un e,id to such c,enls dr'ing ·t!w: dutfger··posed. HI
Ihes.e be.autiful 'lI1i/1luls. Wl; who h,[vc ,tlt.cnd(~d Ih('s<, e.ents helieve lliul it is:' not the
animal~ -\\ho a~e. in' danger.

"By George? it's Wayne America On Line

,.' ~

perSUaSl.Olln . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point ,of view.
3. commuhication on issues·. 4. an. exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter..
writing. syn: see' OPINION

---------..:~

MairnUining ~, tradition of Il1Cl.'t~

iilg its' COllllllUnily Chest goal: the
city of Wayne has tOJ1pcd its 1965
'luotabefore1he final report IS In. .
1.5 )'cars ugl' '
October B, 1980

A benelit Ban.qUet and rbast hOil·
oring Dr, Walter Bentlmck will be
held tillS evening. Dr: Bcnth"ck be·
Igan praClicihg medicine in Wayne
in t930, artcr' several Yt"HS of
1lH.~dicill'praJtrctYiTlPk~rc~. '

PRIZE WINNING
. NEWSPAPER )995

The Wayne Herald
114 Main, Street Wayne, NE 68787 375·2600
'PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS-670-560

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest .Farming Area

POSTMASTEa; Send' address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established ill 1875; a newspaper pub
lished every Thursday. Entered in the'
post oRita and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustai~ingMember 1995 /Wayne Amcrica On Line. ,;
....... "".,.... . .. ,, ~"'.. __ " _. That's what the' new communitv

Editor I PublISher· LeSlElf J Mann informalioa network being devei.
GeneraJManag.r·8~IRichardson o~ for Wayne should be called
AdveolSing Manager· Tom Mullen according to the guy' wbo spear-
AdvertISing Sales- Robyn Wrese headed the effort to·have ::Wayne.

News Ed,lor· Eric. McCarty America" paipled, on th.e w,iter
RepOrter. Ciara OstEIn toWer.' .

Sf'lrts Editor· Korey 8erg
Oltice Manager _Linda Gianfield ' Lyle' Georg~ was back in town

~ecepbonisi, Diane !!!'tcher this week to att.end his siSler
Typeseuel. 'Alyce Henschke Caroline's wedlling. George movcd

CompoSitlon·Foreman· Judi Topp to Seattle last ycar and has intra·
Press Foreman· AI Plpprtt duccd. his special brand of cceen·

Assl. Pressmen· tric livingto a land offellow e.ccen·
DaVid 8ul(;her &Kevin'Viclor ·trics.

Official Ne)Y'l1ape~ Conlribuling Edilors Those who remember Lyle's semianniJal bonfire parties al his rural home
of the CityofW:.yne, PalM.llertlenry . Merlin Wright near W.ayne will app.reciatc the story he tclls about nOt being allow.ed to
CountyorWa~~d eommertielPrinler-TeriKoenig b d "-'-"tre h ' '''I'd fhi . . .State o(Neb....ka Special Pro IA . La G \I1'n ~ .0..,,,,,, c W cre ttlC I in thc .ront yar 0 s apartment'bliilding

" , .,.' jeC SSI..' $ resn Washirtgton.lnsteadofthebonfireparty,heinvitedthcwhoiebuildingand
SUBSCRIPTION RATES! . . . "" . otherneigJibors in for a pancake breakfast. .
In Wayne, PielCtl,~~Ct<mipg.StantoA and-Madisoll-:Gounties:- _~Ima.ge42 peopleln'ilone bednXlm aJl'l,rtment havmg breakf<l..~s~t{!Wdit~b~L:<l·~le",.~~(§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~
~20,60 per y~ar, In·st~e:· $30.00 per year. OO1·stale: $40.00 per year, Single GeOrgesattrJie-&eejlS- up WIth the n~s m Wayne, thioug the ayne
'ClIpies.75 cents, 'i, . . Herald ofcourse, and he appreciatcsthe effort to develop frcc local access

I '- ' for the Internet He exc~ges e-!1l3il ~th his Wayne friends almost daily.

Sam is buying m.1W toys .•
.Ullcle Sail) has SpCll1 <;250 for

plier.'\ and":"Olhcr scc'fHmgly cxlravi.l"
.gaul tooh. but. p0rh"ps he I""
rna xed out:l.n a top~sc.cr('t program.

The '('limon A,ltllinislratiOu has
a lOp· sec ret !"rojl'ct 01 dc'~(Oloping "
now ehqin. of salellites wilh 11ll'.
code Ilame HX. Hereafter when )'''u
think HX, think (If billl(Hls of dol
I"rs being spem to "\lgrade our spy'
slllellites. Whenever y{)U scnetly

u"!kc"pi'ctures '11' anyhody or" any·
lhmgl, it's tIOlanl)' (~.xpensi\·t:.

The new XX satcilIlCS, an up
grade of thc' currenl K,H-12 'py
satelille C'kctronte\, will pro\ I(h.'
lJlc CI/\: ;'Hld Pl'nl:ll~Utl \\.'Hh LlIlta'>
ti\,: infornwtlorI, a~'lIHdi[]g. (0 V\"

Ill'rh.
1\:ot unly \\.lll till' IlJ"\\. ,:kur'lllll

spies i,.'xpaud ptllllugraphH: CO\'crllgl'
for nlllilary hultkfh..'ld COlllrJl"IIHkr",

butthL~ };X's, LInder dc\yJopn1l'fll h)
LockhcL'd MilTtin in 'Sunnyvak,
('aldor~I~J, an.. proJL'l'tcd lo I'x' ..lhk

7"'------~~'-----'--~'---~...,....,..,...., ....-_'_-'-_,.;,...c.",.""""".-- mpcrfoTITl suclT tas"," as··rrmm_"-
illg the Earth for "(.'IIl'IlIY /lIh\lk

_~~ !?~~~.~~c;~10_~~~.~.~!_:__~~!~!!? f~om_~~_~J;ucSm:Y~U~.i~)f\i~i~I(m-c . 
{lax'" o[1lli, W(Jyo,,·lIemTaalUl (JYe W,iync?tate's'60th xcw. . . ,
provu.le~. h~r:e In uH-){Iermwn \l/lth Ptlcilstiflt and quail hlillting sc,w
~w W~yne I'lIbl<,' LdlTilTv. SO", gCt,ullderwaY\)ll0 hulf hour
_ . ., 'belore sunns~ (ius S'aturday, Oct.' .
:-:1 )·."rs .;¥I'. 22, Tlli' ,~ear:S'SI!'isoilWillbe lhe
(cWher ~:-'. 19~..:-. . Io.ngest in tile state', Illstory, Ia,,,-

, NlIlc· seouts'all(1 .three leaders, ing lhrough Jan. H.
r,epre>CIlle.d ,lroop 1/·1, III lhe Boy J() Yl'ars ago'

_,-""---.. SC!1llU:-,,"-,Y ,_ IliUo·m-NflF!<,lk- last· _. _._.o., .....- ." '0' ..._... oW " .' , Octoher 21, 1965
. edne:;dayevemng. . Sue Ann Glass, daughter 01 Mr.
45 vears ago d MM' G'I d'R IOtt;.ber 19, 1950 an . rs. anon OSS, an Ogj:r

Wilma Fletcher, lyric sopran9 of HilI, son of Mr: and Mrs. Vernon
. Chieagn will ~'n ' 'Il'h M 'thod" Hili, ':Iere crowned quccn and klllg

, '. ,! g, Ie. e lSt at Wllls'de's homecomlllg dance
Church III Carroll on Frtday al 8 Friday' following the 'suecesslul
p.m. She 'wlil perli"rm a ml.,eL! game with Randolph. 
prn~ral1J, lflcludlflg splrtluah. AM" d Mr' CI'Il -t D'II I
Irc'.<>wllioffcrin.'g will be lak 'no ,r. an: s, I on: a, 0

, r "_I,,: ,Dahl s RCLJrcmClll ,Center \\"erc If}
--- . The sce1r'" SCholll_lor Farmers' Chii:~gQ 'Iast week where Mr. Dahl

was held at the Wayne Implemem~ was honored in several wa) s at the
th" ume lor operators 01 the AlIlS- ..•..
Chalmers corn ickcr. -. annU~1 conventIon 01 .lh.~ Amc,rican

p Nurslllg Home AssClClat,on,-to yeurs agU
October 2(}, 1955

The senior e·lass· emry, "Tweety
.1'le," rece,iyed the ti,p award in the
J!oat compClll.~on o\'(~r 16 ot1l.cr cn~
lnes ,n lh,' anllual WSTC hOllle·
coming parade. Madison High
S.(:hoot's marching hand r~ceivcd the
Klwanis'troph); I'm ,the best perfm·
'mancc in the "()urade ,by ao out-of·
town hand.
]5 sears ag(')
Oclllber to. 1%0
. A convi..H:~lljun will be lH.'ld
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'.$ CHIMlOUTLUMiNAU
C5132, ABlack aeauly' 3,4L V6.

keyless entry, aluminuIT! Wheels. power seal
Was'$20,412

Now·17.699

FREE BUS TOUR
SIOUX CITV RIVERBOAT

&,WINNAVEGAS
$.5 FreeSilirer;lre~Bl!1f~nn~~~~e6rinkS, ~nd m~chrilqre.

The Wayne Herald, Th~day,October 19,1995 '

College plansfo~winter

-~"_ ·,-1

- '9S'BUICK PARKAYlfoIUI
B5101, LeatMr. power wlnd6ws1lock~lseats,

keyless enfry. dval comfort zoned. ~E package.
demo. priced 10 sell..was $32,150,

,'.Now·24.940

Reikofski agrees that lcarninga '
second language' should start at an
early age. "You' will retain it bctter
if you gradually gCl into it."

Community
Financial
Services

,,;'The 'husiness portion of thc
drive, is now underway ,and thc res1"
demial drlve'""ill hegin,as soon as
vol,!!,teerscun gel arouridto their
area. The volunteers arc greully ap
precint~d and lao many to mcn
lion," said Carmen Tilgner, who is
in thargeo( publicity for th~ drive.

C~mlrihutions of any "mount arc
grcatly l\ppreciatcd and needed to
rcad the goal.

It is hoped thal tllc drive can be
completed hy till" middle of
November.

- whcn he was concerned about hi's
mother. "I asked her how she was
feeling in Spanish, because she
looked kind of down," said Garvin.
"Bllt she said 'Muy bielt" which

Matt 'Lawler
Investmenl Representative
402-375-2043

Locatedat: '_, •

..armers &merchants
state bank

321 'Main Stree~
Wayne, filE 68787'

- Jm'l:Stm=nt~ are ~jded by A!lGQN USA Sc"iItitict ~_, Member NAsD aD:! SlPC. The prodUcts orrcnld
arc not imwod by lte FDle or any othet'&~ apc;y.,&n:I not dqlmib CII".oth:f obli~tioil, or puartklU of
t1WlWacid ~.~may~~to:risk,inI;1l1di!l&marketn~l.llI:f~blci,*j)fp~jp,a1,

~~:t=is=-~;~ia~r=c~~oC~~~~=~retYoI

Winter wcathcr iii N.E.braska others eal1ing in' eaneel1ation i,,- 900AM/IOl.IFM, K!TT/KKOT
'Can pose difficultics in traveling on formation. The staiions will not Radio - 1510AM/93FM; Fremont
roads and highways. Severe weather . give closing or cancel1ation infor- - KHUB{KFMT Radio;'Grand Is-
conditions can make 'geti[ng to . mation over 'the phone. land - KMMJ Radio, KRGI Ra-
classes at Wayne State Collegeon" .dio, KROA Radio, KSYZ Radio'
tim, di,ff,i,CUlt. hi"a,neffo,rt,,~,tbb', . The fOl,lowing stations have Bastings ~ 'KHAS Radio:
prepared for wimer ;;J9rms>~"~" ';jjlEr!l".~*~roadeast WSC an- KICS/KEZH Radio; Kearney _
StateCoUcge bas"ih~l!l#Id'" '~,'"' Ce~in~the.-e¥eIU~of-bad~W-R'1\di6;-bncolrr-=iff;'M~
wcather notification procedure. This weather: Norfolk - KNEN Radio - Ra,dio .. KFOR/KFRZ Radio _
pian will utilize the regional media: 94.7FM, WJAG/KEXL Radio·, 1240AM, KLIN/KEZG Radio;
to'inftirm S\ude9ts, faculty and staff 780AM/I06.7FM; Omaha - Omaha - KETV TV,KMTV TV
91' any cancellations due to severe KFAB/KGOR' Radio WOW TV. ' I

wcather,: , IIIOAM/99.9FM, WOW Radio -
When th, college administration 590AM; O'Neill _ KBRX Radio _ Some WSC academic divisions

1)aS 'ma'de the decision to' cancel 1350AM/102FM; Sioux City':"" also' have spel:iaI telephone, num-
classes; the radio and television KCAU TV - Channel 9, KMEG bers that·students can call to hear a
sUltions listed wil1 be notified by TV .. Channel 1<1, KTIV TV _ reCOfded announcement regarding
t~cColiege Relati,ons Office. The Channel 4, KKSC/KGLI Radio _ the canceHation of that division's
stations will then broadcast the 1470AM/95FM, KSCJ Radio . ·classes. These numbers cannot be
canc'cll;llion message on a regular 1360AM, KMNS Radio· 620AM; used to leave meSsages for instruc-

'-~-""-'IiV1,'""S1CO-S,-sTiiilCiill~facultyand staff arc Wayne':'- KTCH Radio tor,s; Jhose numbers are Applied
urg~d notc to call the Stations, as '1590AM/I04.9FM, KWSC Radio, SCIence, 375·7291; E11ucation, 375-
thm Clm tic up the phone lines for '9(9FM; West Point ~"KWPN 7378; Humanities, 375-7442;

, Radio _ 840AM/I01.9EM;-¥.allkton HPLS, 375-7302: Math/Science,

S .G, • 'n ~ WNAX Radio - 375-7335; SOCial Science, 375-
" alr~ , UO. 570AM!104.IFM; Central City _ .1292; Conn Library, 375.7570.

The Sarri Duo, a percussionist ~EN Radio- 1000.3FM., In the case of extended campus
ad from Denmark, will' be If the cancellation of'classes.fol- Classes where an' individual instrtle-
perfonilingai Wayne Stale College lows a holiday weekend or recess tor Wishes to cancel classes due to
on Wednesday, Nov. I alS p.rn.,in where student;; and staff might be bad weather bUl all classes are not
Ramsey Theatre. ,traveling greatdistan~estoreturn to' being eaneeicd, the individual in-

The Duo, featur,es Urfc Savery campus, Wayne State s cancellatIOn structor Will notlly tfie students af-
and Mqrtcn Friis, two Y9urig Dan- . ,messages will also be broadcast on fected. The media will hot be re
~.!J1!ill;;!l.iL\Y_b.Q~bcC1'L,pcc.::::'.t\jeSe stations: Columbus - KTXL sponsible for COnveying this,infof-
forming together since tim age of )radio, KJSK!KLlR Radio !\lation.
cight.,.They have CICvateQin~liit:"

ments\yhich arc usually, used for
musk'll' punctUlition to solo statuS,
Salh Duo giv,c OVer 100 concerts a
year, ilerforming. behind, .inside of
andprouiJd a balteryof irl';trumeHls.
Their <,eperto!rc ,ranges .frolll the:
Ba,roq~e, Classical and Romantic.
righllbrtlug1l thc'20th CenturY;'in
chiding ne,,:-w.prksby.sonieof tlie
world'S' l'inestcoiJiposers crealed
d.XpfCSS)Y for"'Safri,< Friis and Sa"fcry'
studi~d althe banis\jConsc',vatoi,y,

. in, Copenhagen', finishing in 1992.

C ' eli '. . -The Wayne State College BlllCkoor,' °nating commissuln ,convene,satW8C, & GQld Series showcases national
4,wd -ifite-fn~lti{m~tl acts for,.' the

ch,lsing the land from the citv f~i\~·B.braSkacomn1Unity. Tick~ts Ibr

$65L553 usiJigsurplus re,eliue 'bond ~ll;~ ~ut;~~il~I~~~1 S~J~~ Ct~;I~'o~~~~~
. ,money. forniation, call, 375.75J7.

Ifyour answer to this question is YES, contact me.

Are you ti.red ofpaying TAXES on your
savings, ~utualfunds, and stocks?'

The thermollleter is ul> un "the
"corner of Second and, Maiu Sll'eC.lS

which indicates lhcannllai United
Way Fund Dr,ive i~undl'fway. 'This
is the 40th year for the drivc in
Wayne and has a goal this year or
$26,(XlO, up $1.000 from laS! ycar.

Funds go to local orgaoizations
including the Boy 'md Gia. Scotlls,
Senior Citizen Cemer, PAl-s, Red
Cross, Kinship, Rainbow wWld
l:;:hild Care, Haven 1I0use, Hqspice,
Salvation Army, City Recre:,L;on,
Ministerial AS,soci~llion, Wayne
Friends and RainboW Riders.

. - . -

WAYNE, Ncb, (AP)- The Coor- engineering co;llcgeloprmnotccco.'
dinating Commiss.ion for nomio.growth.The regents,latc last
Postsecondary Eduearion approvcQ year decided against <:realing II sepa-
a $400,000 remodeling project for rate college"bul s"id' tiley wOllld
thc University of Nebniska-.at iOlprove.. cnginecriljg pmgralllS ill

~ __Omaha:s..cuginccringbui.1dingo_. Oniilha~_~'~.~_~e~L:.."':-."~-.-', ...
The commissiollllnllnjrnousiv The 'r,egents have SaId they Will

pass,ed the plan during irs Wednc;' expandprClgrams; incrcaseth~nnnl-
day meeting 'll' Way.ne State Col.. ber ofengineerillg professors iIi
lc~e," "" " "Omaha and cO,nsidci'blJildi'llg a,llew

I'

~---"-=-.::;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;:;;:;;;;;;:::~~====--~:...-
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SSU
21

40·(-11)
26-49-0

283
272

9-243
5-40
4-2

WSC
16

35-103
23-37-0

229
332

4·130
t 1·95
7-6

Tournaments,"
Wakefield's B squad won 15-5,

15-7 and thq C squad won II-H. II·
H.

Wakefield hOSlS Emerson:
Hubbard at 6: 15 p.m. on Thursday.

Statistics
First Downs
Rush AU's I Ya.tds
Pass /. Interceptions
Passing, Yards
Total Offense
"Pun~ng

Pendties
Fumbles-Fuml?les Lost

• WAYNE - Youth basketball for boys and girls'in grades 3-6 is sel
to begin Monday, Novomber· 6th and continue through Friday.
December 15th.

PraClice Schedule
Mondays 3:45 - 4:45 5th Boys
Mondays 4:45 - 5:45 6th Boys
Tuesdays 3:45 - 4:45 51h Girls
Tuesdays 4:45 - 5:45 6th Girls
Wednesd<!ys 3:45 - 4:45 3rd Boys
Wednesdays 4:45 - 5:45 4th Boys
Thursdays Make-up Day.
Fridays 3:45 - 5:00 3rd & 4th Girls
Saturdays" .InnerGiunes 5th & 6th Girls.& Boys
"(November 18th, December 2nd. and December 16th)

s~,!son,. but finally we arc believing
lhat in ordeno wirigamcs we have
to Slay together as. a team, not
individuals. We're looking forward
to playin» Em.etson. o~ Thurs_d~y

and then the Conference and Districl

~portS]'Jriefs------

Youth basket1Jal1 to begin

.. - Witl! just over·fjve-minulesleft,· .s.s U-S;IS-Powe" 3 pass.Jrom Yakesh.
the 'Cats ·were suddenly behind for. (Mangan kiek)_
the 'fi:I~st 'lime- all day: WSC ,WSe~I:07~DeMartile S'run (pass failed).

couldn't move the ball on ·the
ensuing ·possession and .were forced
to punt. With only three minutes
to play tHe'Mustangs were·readylo
run.out tHe clock. but the Wildcat
defense ·had other ideas. On third
down: Yakesh tried a .bootleg.aut
fumbted and WSC rccovered at the
SSU nine yard line. DeMartile
scored two plays later to put Wayne Indl,ldual rus~lng; WSC- ),son

DeManile 11-68, Marcus Bishop 13-38.
State back on top. Southwest D'n Agu,yo 1-2.JarrOO DeGeorgia 10-(-5):
Statc~ 'r~fusing to giye. up without a SSU· Lamont Powers, 25~51, Terrence

, Russell J·S, Steve Yakesh 14-(.67).
fight, drove th9 ball to the Wildcat Passing; WSC- JarrOd DeGeorgia 23.
16-yard line· before time ran oUL 37-229·0;. SSU- Steve Y,ke,~ 26-49-283.

Wayne State (4-3) hilsthe week 0.
o,6n~-=~c',of.?,,;::traye4I-~-g.;.:-;;:fti:H tb "'~(~_~·:-cCR:~o:~~vm ,Swayne:-c'";'~·~ .'
··Minnesota to face Moorhead Stale. 57, Ray r,ylor 7-53. Laman Cooper 4-8).

The Dragons are CUrrcnlly 4-2-1 and. ~;~_A~::;;~I;;~4il~~;c,u~.~~~~~~):~~~~
'host Southwest State this Saturday. 10-127. Ja'on Rui. 4-56, Donavin )3<;tl' 1-

- 0)
~ 1~ .~ '~~ ~~ ~ :l'acklcs (Sol_o.Assis.ted.Total):

ws C .. Jun -Adki~son 5-7-'12, Jesse
Wavronck 6-2-8, Steve Luedtke 4-2-6, Brad
Fitzkc 4·2-6, Gabc Toft 4-2~6, Jeff Luu 4
1-5, ~iql:l~lito Mitcrell· 3-~-~i RoJ~~'r1

McConico 3-2·5.
Sa'cks: WSC,- Jeff Luu 3-18, Steve

Luedtke 2·~3, Art Maulupc 1-9, 'Jesse
Wavrunek 1-9,-Jpsli.Guerue 1-8. ..

. Scoring summary:
l,st qu.artcr

WSC-7~21~Marcus-Bish.op1 run (Miller
"kidS)' ,
, SSV-.1:50-$teve Yakesh 12 run (kick

failed). '
2nd quarter,

WSC-B, 1:e·C~ad Mmer 36 FG.
WSC-6:21·Jason DcM~rtile 1 run (MI)lcr
ki"ck) .

. SSt:'-1;27-l~amont Powers 17 pass f~om
'·Yakc.sh- <plash 'Pass from -YaK-csh). - t

WSC ,o,ol·Mmer 36 FG.
3rd quarter ....,..

W,sC-:8:04':Hisliop 2 fun (Miller ~i(;k). '
SSU-2:42-Kris Plash 9 pass from Yake.sh
'(Mang-an kick)~

4th quarter

Trojans ·step up play
Stadium.

Quarterback Brent Thompson (#16) just gets the pitch. off to Tony Collins (#11) before
during the Wayne State JV scrimmage held,. Monday

. , The Lady Trojans of Wakdield·
dcfealed Coleridge 14-16, 15-4, 15
10 in volleyball, anioll lasl
Thursday to inJprove. to 5-11 on Ihe .

._)'eaL~ .

Brc.c Oswald pae:ed the: learn with
seven kills on 17-2H hilting, while
Susan Brudigam scored 16 pOJn Is

.,. and had fouraccs on 17·1'1 serving
and had 18 assisls on 20-2H selling.
Jenny Sandahl scored II poims and
had three aces on 11-14 serving and
Alison Benson .and:Jenny Haglund
each had five total blocks. Benson
also added eight digs. while
Haglund had five digs and Rachcl
Dutcher had six assists on 22-26
setting. . .

"We have rcaily stepped up our
level of pla,y." said Coach Marly
·~laughtel'.\"1thas .taken illmost all

Thurtday Night COUPle••
. W l

The Let10vers 17 7
Au&tln·BfDWn 16 a
D'eamTeam 15 9
GFlmmPlusT*J 14.59.5
Kudrna-Pallel'1on' 13 5 10.5
Carman·Schroeder 13 11'
Joh.·MaJer-Han&"en 12 12
Hl'ggeme)'9f·Wwrd. 9.5 14,5
Flood·Waters 7.5 16.5'

HIgh Scor.. : Jonl Holdorf,
2:;\4·54I)j at a.n.kc ..rd
C-ot." 1)14; Dave'. E·Z Oo'e,
2513.

IS1 Bricard Callier·
Carhilrt8

g~:'SN;;~~a~:
Mar~ fl~all

KTCH:
Midland EQl.I'p
Swar'l"s
DavEl"s Pro ShoP
TKlyGais

Monday NIght L.dln
W l

19:5 12 ~

18 14
18 J4-
17 15
16 16
155-.,6"5-- .
15 17
15 17
14 16
12 ':0

.. 1

,sports ~ ."","",,' 1••M_ofdiv~"'~'~fum.2.......
ticulll,r activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure., 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators,· fans and
newspaper sports page readers: syn: see FUN

. \".

lQm'a Body- Shop 15 I)
K.P .. COnllfl.lctlon 13 11
B•••n. Inc. 11 13
Orut D.ne i 1.5
WhIte Dog PUb~"~.2 4.51\).5

Ol~: D- -----

Nancy John.on, UIJ-530;
.......rcl Kudrna, 11)0·526; Sue

.Hlgh Score': Dan Ro.., 242; O.nlon, "3....10: 'Bey SIUI'm,
Doug Rou, 242.224.&4719 484; Paltl Gra,hom, 484· 6. 5
Scoll Milliken, 223; Randy 7 'plll; Dard Frattm, 182·1$4
Rumu...n, 208: Mark 520; Rit" McLean, 182;
Strong, 24&·215·040:' V.I Sandra G.thie, .4~4.

KIln..t. 208: John Ofl..ch,
202: 'I(en Prokop, 20$; Ron
Brown, 203-203; Scoll
Brummond, 201,235-202·N8;
Scott' ·...bl.r. 211·277·.2..5·
733; D.rrel MetZler, 202·248
255·705.

Wayne Vet'. Club 15 i
Glone Repa,r. 15 i
Far-:n'er'a I ~rc:h. 14 10
White Dog PUb" 12.511.5
PBRIB.•r M 1,1 13

'-
HIgh Scratch Gam" Scon
Metzler, 277; High Scrat~h'

S.rl... Scott Met.zler, 733.
High ream G.me. PORIBar M,

'1.Q96; High Tum 'S,rln,
P~RIB.r M, 301&.

QI..... 8
Wayne Vals Clut> 13 7
Grona Repair 12 8
WMeDog Pul;;l.l 115 8.5
Farr1"'ers& Merch 11 9
Pabst 811,/9 Ribbon 7 1J

H~ Seuteh Oeme, Val
K.lnut, 247;Brl.n Rlee,
247.Hlgh Scr.tch Serln, Val
Ket"..'t. 674. High ream
G,me and Strie., a ..en,
Inc., 1018'2'15.-

High Scor..: Brl~ Rlee. 247,
21&, 1530: .Shan. Guill, 208·
214; L.a K.tnan, 208; Doug
R~... 222; Kim aak.r, 200;
Dnil! Clllu".n. 235; V*I
K.lnn', 202·225~247.674;

John Gri..m, 221.; 'Jim M.ly,
201; Mark .Strong. 201·202.
Seon BrummOnd. 204.202;
Rick Kay, 201;' Brya.n
~nId••u, 200.

I .~;...~

~~1~~" tr~~ S~m~ee~~~~~:
4'il~; Pam Ni ...n. 4IH-'81:
s.nCf" Oathj., 487-'8&:_
Sandy O'DrM. 4(12-HI2; tec
\I.nd,ranlck. 482; Wilma
F.Ofk. 480; Nancy Reinhardl;
1~0: E&tl. Kathol, 186: U..
Ciir:-~10-:-.~i[

Clly Lugue . 10'3i'ilS
W L

Toms Sody Shop 13 7
B~,tnc 10 10
K.P ConstruCllon 9 11
Gre<.'l\Dan9 9 11'
Whrta Dog Puo_2 45 155

-", ---'

'I'he Wayne HenlId, ThUrsday, October 19, 1995

W l
GreerlVlew Farms •\ 22 10·
Grone Repair 21 11
Fredrickson Oi,l 20.5 1t 5
Janitorial Service 20 12
lWJ Feeds Ht5 12.5
While Dog Pub fS 14
No Namn 17 15
PlzzaHtll ~ '16 16
Melodee Lanes 15 17
Downs I,.uraoce 11 21
GoctIathef, 8:!4
HIgh S~r..: Hi,.. RHd, 2Of.
527; F"**leuon ~I ~., tot·
2135. \..-

High Ind. Serln, Cuol
Grlnch, 11:0-210-5,66; High
team game, ..Lucky Stllken.,
·723·1i75. Judy Sor.,nun,
181: C.rol~ Grl••ch. nc;
Donna Freyerl: 4~; Paul.
PI.Uter. 184.4":
Hlh 'N flU....

W L
last Chance \4 6
Rolling PinS 13/ -;
Pin SplH'Ilers 10 10
lUcky Stnk(Ws 9 "
Bowling BaMes 9 11
~oad RunnelS 5 15

On r!Turstlll~, O~l(lbur l,?:r H

SOrllorr, llOWlad al Maluduu Lailo~,

RlcllaTd Carmon t6tlrTl dvhH\\ud
Harty 'MillS IEMm, 1764-\66'5 Hig
SOflOS and Qilll'ltlS ware bol'l~eo oy,
Duano CltMITIIH, 510·1\)",.IJI~h'\ltl

Calnlon.483'172

Go~Go lildle.

Senior Citizen. Bowling
On TuesdaY'. OetoboT 1Qtrl 14
Seniors .bowled a! M(llooae" l,\nO~i
Ed Fork learn (011)<\100 D'''\r\
Owens laarn 2927-26!>S' I"'gh
s.aflus ,HId gamos WttfO qowlud
by. O\lilne Cream!;!l, ;,4EI21-1,
Rlcharo Calmon, 485 182, W;\rlUf1

----A"ulll'n Jfl5·17Q -" .-

·SA
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WaYne JVfaUs toLaurel
WAYNE - The Wayne JV football team lost it.s latcst gamc to

.Laurel 24-6. The mue Devils played well, but ~'1"1hun by menuil
- mistakes on ·the offensive side of thc ball anu~poor~ckling

defensively. The big play of the game lor Wayne was a 27.yard pass
from Rq,bbie Sturm to John Magnuson. The Devils c10sc out the JV
season on Mdilday with a S:OOp.m. gamc at Picrcc.

J'!;",wr Cats basketbiiUclinic set ...
WA;YNE - The Wayne State Colrege 'meffs and .~men's

basketba1l teams will be holding their annual Jun.ior Cats Basketball
Clinic on Nov. 4,11,18, and 21.

Registration for the Clinic, whicJi is open to childien in grades 1-6,
is currently under way. The cost is $30 per student. The Clinic will'
!J!i.~~n the WayneSta\C College Recreation Center.

.' "")\11 Junior Cats will receive instruction ffOm Wildcat coaches'and
players, as we I as a T·shirt;Wildcat pla.ck and gold basketball and free"'----+--
admission to all WSC hoine basketball games. The Junior Cats will
perform at halftime of the Morningside vs. Way'ne State C01lege
men's basketball game On Nov. 21. .

DeadlirefOf registering for the Junior Cats Clinic is Oct. 27. FDf
more information, contact the WSC men's basketball office at 402·
37S-7SI.S. ' v

Wali~nE!1I named player ofthe week
WAYNE - Wayne State's Jesse Wavrunek has been selected the

Nebraska NCAA Division I!OCTCnsive Football Player of the Week.
The 6-1, 2oo-pound freshman--made his first start of the season for-the
Wildcats against-Southwest Slnte, Minn. The':Verdigre native recorded
eight tackles plus a .quartcrbacksaek anda. tackle for loss in the
Wildcats' 33-28 win, As a team; the 'Ci'ls limiled Southwest Statc to
minus II yards r~shing on 40 aHempls. .

Waylle golfers eightH at state
The Wayne Blue Devils w.rapped up the 19~5 golf season last

Friday with an eighth pl~ee finish atthe Class B Sln,le mttt hcld at
Grand Island's Indianhcad goIreourse. Wayne finished with a two day
score of 836, on ly one point behin.d sevemh p,!ace 6randlsland CcntrJI
Catholic.

Kristine Kopperud paced the Devi~s -with a S,Qfe of YH·102-200,

~.Ilhlll
. 12

53·)14
)·'Hl

16
))0

2

Allen
5

3~·5()

;\·90
8

58
1

2·30
6·27.0

.O~ Salllrday,' the Wildcats 
competed at the Hartington
Tournament. Winside opened the
day with a loss to the Norfolk
Catholic'S JV team IS·6, 15-17,9·
IS. •

Winside' rebounded in their'
second match of the day with a IS·
I, IS-I drubbing of Ponci
. Last Thmsday, Winside dcfeated

Allen IS-13, 12-15, IS-6."

Stlithth:s
Fir1i.l' D()Wn~
~~~h Au'slYllrds
Pass /'Intcrccplsloljs
Pas~'Yards

Total Offense
"'u~nbl~~
Penalties
Punting

fUn the ball and we were fortunate
that we did fUn we1l,." said Wilbur.

Wakefield wi1l hosi Wisner
Pilg~rat7foo.p:m. Friday night in
District 6 playof~ action,
. "We can't take this ligotly," sa.id

Wilbur.• "If we make mistakes .
could be an mixi

The Winside volleyball team
improved its record to 10-7 Tucsd~y
night with a IS-8, IS-13 win ovcr
Hartington. ,

Wendy- Miller po~led five kills
on I! -12 \litling and two aces on
11-12 serving and had three ace
blocks. Jodi Miller and Sara
Mar{)tz C'<lch addedtltree kills, while

nn rugger had six kills.'

.WSC\student q~U-fiRs for Olympic trials'
WAYNE::"" WSC studeill Jean Gill of Waterbury, Ncbraska has

qualified for the U.S. Olympic Trials in the" marathon with her 19th
place sllowi[\g at the Chicago Marathon on Oc~obe(IS.Gill, 30,
lowerc!! he(personttl best by six minutes by clocking 2;47:57 in her
first marathon under the coaching of WSC .head track/cross country

•coaen Brian Kavanilugh. 'The time requiietHo coinpete in the Olympi<:
Trials is 2;SO:OO. The US, Olylnpi, ;TrialS arc Fcbruary 10. 1996 in
Coll/mbia, South Carolina.' ,

Winside stops Hartington

WAYNE-7 'rhe)Vayne scvcnth~g~~(kjop,lbi.lllt~ainfirlished the
, ,: Allcn..was"held Ib \ills.! 58Y'iflls .. se~s6~.:~;:t:.(ylth,'~14-8 Win ')'1c$' .!1an1Ill'ton !-loly, .J;ri~i~.:.:Erie
,'or-,tot~roffchse~ While W~tmlL' 'Vollmc~wmcd on ".3r;y"'ard pas~ from;ShaI1\, Baack' witli the t~;O"

roUed up 330 yards, Defensively,.-· poinu:onvcrsion coming on'a pass from j3aacklO Jon Meyer. Ethan
thc.Ellgles'were led by Brad· Smith. MaM s~on;d the squad'sothcndud,dilwh on.a4I c Y'(fd run. -
who rccorded 2I lac;!i:Jes, aM 'lason
Mj/i;hell, who laIliedU lacJ<I<:s. Eightlrgrmkts"ae{ecidHoLY Tri';'Uy-

--The Eagfes (1:6) finish up ihc "We.YNE _ The Wayne cighth grade fOPtballleam defeated
sCason Fdtlay nignt at Bancroft- Haningto.nHoly· Tflnit,' -34-0 last;Thllrsd:1Y to finish die. season 3.1.
Ro,>alje. . Klii)lon Keller threw two louchdown passcs,.;30 yards (0 Ryan Hank

sidell'n'e him fOf Allen's season '. "It's going (0 be a wugh game arid 32yiuds to Jon Slayhauglt, 'lfId "Iso ran for a 67~yard toul'!ldown.
fin'ale' nex.t Wiaay.' The' Eagles for u,s;:' ~,aid Jenson, "hlltwe'li Joel Munson scoreg ~h"-.lctilJLS.JlU'C<.twB-teu"h<ltlWfl>lln-runs--tJf-'46----
started the sc~son .withon.1L3J~h~,_".,. --'-~--anil'8'T:Yar(fs;-- --_.-,---

i'-"-;--c--~_playbrs~()'ln1iclrlCam(ijftf1llivenow Wallhlll: 16 t4 6 44

'. , lost ftve members 01 the .. r '''ltcn - . 0 0 0 o'
pack field; four 1(j'jnjury'and one to
transfer. \

"We're just deciniated,"said Head
Coach Wanen Jcnsen. "We're
pUlling linemen at/running \;lack
and quanerback and that doesn't

, wmk. ,It just disrupts your oJfense
and changcs everything. It's just.
tough to com\X<tt." .:,;;.;,:;::;:&;.......;;.,..;;.,_;..;;....... ,,'.

TfOjans did just that with a 39-36

,~..

Wayne State,'s Tyler Johnson, a 6-) freshman
pulled. OUI.~ viclQry. inlhe. slam ~nnk competition during
Ihe Wildcat s Baskelb:11l Tip-off mght at Rice AUditorium
Sunday. .

-'Jy-'j~remy Buss
For the Hemld

1

. . . J The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 19, 1995 _'1l!_

--Maekling-shin-es in- W1fkefield tnriner~-~-8portsBri~~-'-~-------
-'
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SportsBrie.-s-----,..---,
JV rwtters compete at Sioux City

WAYNE -The Wayne JV volleyball teameompetedallhe Sioux
City Heelan JV Toumament and·eameaway.with a 1,2 record' The'
Blue Devils lost to Heelan in the firsdound 6-15, 8-15 and South
Sioux City in the second round 15-8, 6-15; 6-15; before. defeating

. Ponca inthe1lfirdro~~d 15'3,15-4, Wayne servedata 94pereentclip
for the toumament.',TheDeyils hope to' avenge lheir. loss to South
Sioux with.a re,matc.h on Tuesday in the season finale.

B~ueDevilsfall short in' comebac}t'attempt
By Korey Berg
Of the He/aid

wscC-c
ruriswell20

t2
14 1\

1\ . 6

Scorl.ng su,mmary:
". ", lst quar~cr

r~I.-.O: 14~)l,lslin Eri~_k:sop,_55,nJ.n (PAt
fail,G,d). ,

·,Adults'$'7.soe ~hild~en-$S' .
-, " ,,' _' ", '-:',.", ,', ': .,,,, , ' "'" ,,t"""-. ''\;

Saye 1JI...e~:.~ .....eJa"sJn, ~our ' -e"etsin' .adva.,.ee:·
"'..' ·,,1· '. ...:... " ., . .•... •

CetYour .Advance. Tickets Today!
At:.'fI,.NfI,ionfil Bfln"UTrusi·l;o. ~iers SUPPI~:-;'QUflli'~FoodC;en'er

Seventh graders lose to Wa1u~fielcl
WAYNE ~ TheWaYl)e seventh grade volleyball tean1 dpfeated

Wakefield 16-14, 16-14,1:5-13pn Monqay. Last Saturday,theYC<lm
went 0-2 at the Laurel Touritamentlosing to Laurel-orange' 11-15,4' .
15 and Laurel-black 5-15;15,9,9-15.. Wayne ~Ioses out the season
tbi~ Saturday anhe Wisner Tournament. .

--Eighth"--ifr[iijei-s splita,{Eau"ielTaunteY
WA,YNI;:,--- TIle Wayrreeighth gr<lde volleyballteam'splil:l pair ~)l

matches at tho Laurel, Tourl)<lmentlast Salurday. LaurcltoppctlWayne
15'9,15.1 and Wayne bcalR<lnqt)lph 15-1,I.I~15, 15-.7.
On Monday, w:iY:ne defeaicd Wak~rield 1!'1-14, 7,15,ISi8,~enging
their 4-15, 4-15:"1-15 loss to Wakelield pn Oct. 10th. .....

Men'sAduU Basketbullscheduled
WAYNI;:-Mcn's adult'haskclbtlllwiH be held on MOllday,

Tuesdayand WcdrlCsdayeveni.ngs [\n\! will-.rllnll'omNoyeinlx'C6, 1995
througl~March.6, 1996.11. ·fcc of S28.011 is re<j"ircd pdor wrhe slat!
ofLea~u~play. '. . . '. '.

Practice/open gYI~ bcginson Nnyell1hcr 61h, 7lh and 8UL 011
M<jndaysand Tllcsdays, pl\IYcrs'!'fon)lhc/\./ll.lecaglle \\lith laS[I1<1111CS
p~gillningwith A-L wilIpracli<:e )roIl17:00·8:JO p:'Il:<lIHI. A/ll·.
Le<lgu~ playerswifh lastnal]1cs beglllllmgwith. M,Z· wilI))",etiec
from 8:30-10:O(l p.m:OnWedllesdays, all C Lc:fglle players will
P(ac(l~e from 7:fJ(J.9:30p:m:-~ __---e--'~:-•.-•.-,--.-...•..-..~_.
" ~cague playis>s~t to hegin on November 27th. lA/B), Noycll1lwr

28th. (AlB)~' and.Novemher 29!h(C).A!IlLeaguy actioll .. is..~c Id.. 011-
M()ndayand TueS<lay,cYel~ingsforages 19,35.. c.Lcag~caclioni~
held oriW~dne~day evenings foragcsJ6alld UILThe~ccrca[ion(lITiec

'.' will det~rmirje[c~mr(lSleis: O,lkgestudelllsare. indigjblc, ullIcss
·thcyarc.g(~du~tcsof arc:lhighsdll)(jls .. '.' . ' .." '.....

.PlayerswilJ.he:assigncdloltilllis:onNn\'Cllll)cf·l7lh ap,l) 8ih.
. Team rost~rs wiHpc {lvai!:lpkuleW,ekQf N\'Yelnb,r20th.,''}hcsign.'
uptlcadline.is.N(ly"nibcrH~lb;'·'fb('~G\'Ihpsignllpafwrthc.dcadline

will be assighCtHo a suh)i~rJlI)(iI a.sl~lll)(\Olll~s.ayail'llJLc';'

The wayneState Wildea.ts.made
their annual trip to the University.
of Wiseonsih-Parkside Invitational
dnSaturday and fared extremely
well ,~gainst' some tough
competition,. .

'On .rhewomen's side, junior
team captain'Kathy Dalton led the
'Cals . to 16thl'Iaccgut of. 23
scoring. team's;"placing 42nd in
19:56. .

"kathy ran a..~ry good race,"
,..said CoaCh -15fian Kavanaugh.

"This is the firs(time she's been
under.·20 minutes ()nalegitimate
"ourse.

Next in for· the 'Cats was
freshman. Stefanic Senn (93rd,

,'20:50) followed by sophomore
Michelie Baatz (135th,21:43), imd
freshmen Anne LaBniyere (I 571h, .
22:23); Jennifer Metheny (I 751h,

. 22:53) ""oLisaThompson (l92nd,
. 23:53), .

...On. the, men's side, ~unior team ... ,"
·"ttapta,irr~a?lc,s M"G-q~Q..m" W-an~,

• ImpressIve. 'seyenthp'lace .0Y,erall
. anll fourth against collegiate

runners, docking·46:.09.
, ." "McGown -just keepsllct~ing
"'better andllCllCr;'~saidl,Z'avaniiiigh,

"If he cal' rUIl like' this .at
Rqgionals,he shou.Id be the first.

":0, personl<j qualify for nationals in
cross country since 1976."

Other Wildcat finishers were
'''M;IrI\McTrltl'(31s:r,'27'ttJT.lDifl1nfY-··-

ThQ.ngdy (69tl)', 27:44), DuslIn'
• Schroeder (l'12th, 28!26), SCOlt

~ .~,,- Holley (fI5Ih, 28:2\1), Ryan Meek

~ •

1
11 (153rd, 29:24), Chris Headley

, '(l69th, 29:54), Greg Strohbehn

-- .. \;, ( . P ··IZ'es "ln~". (189th, 30:38) and Bill Hafer-"/ ' " ~..' . r . . '. (234th, 35:50). As a team. the

~ Costume ~- .•.'.'~.. '.. all.a.gee'~.""'...... W...i1dCalS f.in.iShe.d ninth out of 23
,,11 1"1 ' ..i.e~= . .. L........-~ sconng teams.

",ontes".::::;: <' . grOUpS! ~rrmr!!r Next up for Wayne Stale is the

ff 'f;AA~~-2 'WILDevents' i1ft~~~;~?:~:~nr;,~;'3i~:

IerO\BUllriding·· ..;;~;::eaded
Ily Korey llerg

8 ·B'ulli.-gbt.-ng Of~:eH::~dne High cross countryteams qualifiCfl ftlf the State meet In

',' I ",40' ". ~e~!;~~!{.7C:nrl~a~!g;E~:
. ", Club. .Friday··.·---····8 cc.Sat.·.Urda.·~·y··.. ·····.·Evening·'·'·'.·,··· in~:~~~:[ ~jt~~ni~il~o~ l::~~)~~

. 17:08, helping the Blue Devils to a

Oc:tobe.'r·...•.7 8_··..· ·8 a.. t 7;·:30.p.1ft ~~;~/a~~k~~;~~~~tMt~h;e~
.. .. won the' meet with 35 points

. followcdby Pierce with 5J P!lints.

,~;Limitedindoor se,-,tin, ~~~:~ f~~~~~~:i~0(1~~:n~8~~r)~
~----f'-A'f..J---~~--'---~-way~uildingat the·. Wayne-County Fairgrounds~ ---9livitI-£nsL~47),-Andrew

Bayless (21st, 18:53), Mall Meyer
\ .>Q - (;19th, 19:24), and Chris Dyer

(36th, 19:53).
, The Wayne girls won the C.2

.. ~tcam title with 32 points finishing
ahead of Arlington with 40.points
and Columbus Scotus with 41
points.

Sara Kinney's second place
finish. in 15:57 paced the squad.
Aline Wiseman was the next best
r1lnner.forWayne with an eighth
place finish in 17:01. She was
followed by Jessica Ford (9th,
17:11), Amy CI<!se (BtI1J.7:3:2l,~

t1SlfWa{toJ:! \T9lli. 18: II). and Tara
Hart (2~nd;18:20):

The reams !ravel to Kearney for
-~..th~mplonSll.W.Meet tti'!ie"--

held"-'F)-iday, October 20 at the
-Ke3nier Couniry Club. '

~---~----- ._-----

/
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C.arroll News-----

A bclated·birtJiday parly ~vas held
honoring Brad Johnson in the Brent
Johnson home Oct. 15. Guests
W<:fC Sandy aml'K:risti Ha'lI"ol~e-arcc- -- ..~.
roll; Mary 'Benthack of Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Johnson, Evelina'
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson, the Doug Kries and AI-
lisa, Duane and Sile Stingley and
sons, Jessie and' John,Erwin, all of
Laurel; Dwight and Mary Johnson'
andZach Crom of Allen; Mr. and
Mrs. Steve .Scholl, Lisa and Scott
of Sergent Bluff, Iowa.

. .. Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson
spent. Oct. 7 arid 8 wilh ,Bruce
Johnson in Moorhead, Min!).' to
help him celebrate his biflhday.

Mr. and'MIs;~~lace Am:I.crson
'Of ,.,waynealllf--'&1rnnie,~!idOpal
Carlson were Oct. 12 evening
guests at the Randall Cadson home
to celebrate his birthday.

Yic and Arlyce Carlson attended
the wedding of Jerry Pearson of
Kayee, Wyo. 'and Pearl Lcwellenof
Casper, Wyo. on Oct. 7. The,wed
ding'took place at the bride's sister's
hOme il) Casper. The Carlsons were

,'--- 'house guests of the DonPearsOnS
- On OPl, JO l.,yla Swanson, from Oct. 7 10.9: •

, Evelina Jo,R'!.S09,r, Teslsla )ohll)'()n, , , __ :rho},(~a!iJ.,nding th~ Roy PearSon .. , ."
flcle~ ¢1lf,1S\iIj..and.LueiJI~ Olson'. J!1\le'op'Saturqay,-:Oti, J'l,-ai1jl al~'O "

"was on an 'oUtrn'g. -They 'Jrb~ve to,' 'visited're\alives were Dc~ Nortl1rup ,
:and family ,Jean and Angie Wils9n,
Don and Janice Pearson of Casper.

.. .wyo,; Haror<kP~lfSQfl--family ,of
Akron, I,owa; Joanie Dinsmore and
family, KaLhy Counof Omaha; Kay
and Dennis Morris, Jean and Jim

'Coan ofWayn~:

Pas Lor M ichacl Ericksol! of
Hobbs, N,M."spelll Oct. 1.2,10 17

.Concord News------ ___
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495

Kiwanis/or kids
The Wayne area Kiwanis International group wants you to
keep your eyes and '. pockets open, this Sunday as they try
·to: raise 'moneyfor a children's organization. Their annual
hot. chocolate sale kicks off at 3 p.m. 'Sunday when Kiwa
nis members will go door to door selling box fulls' of hot
chocolate. Lou\< for ihe blue> vests like the ones pictured
here for your hot chocolate. PiCtured above, Rick Endi

. COli, Sandi Bartlipg (president), and Craig Holstedt.

Scholarships
are available"'7:Wildcat senior Tammy Gablenz records one of her 10

kills in Wayne State's three set victorY mer South Dako-
ta'State Tuesday. . ~

Winside pummels Homer 47-8
By Lee Koch
For the Herald
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Allen News ..................,..---.......,..~-
Kate Boswell
402-635-2289 I .
. .' . . .' IN CONTEST
LEGION, AUXILIARY , '.' ' .' . Nine students were sdeoled at

TheAmcriean-LCgioTrAllxjJiary-~thes;'hool'topartielpale'.ln lhc-F,,:---
m.et for its October mecting.in !he tun: Problem S'olvingConlcst10 be
Senior Cili7.ensConler Wit~ 17 heltJ aLRiley's in Wayne on Nov.
members present. The Legionnaires 8,. The' sludenls. chosen because
Jomed the Auxihary for a memortal they werCH) ill" top one-third of

:thc"r-d~s;; lind r~l<__d lIiKhly Willi' -'"
~t\ljf:'l1)eint>cr<:-'iI1C1<l(1",T,j'IJ"n y"

Her famIly was -presentc<1"witb'un 'Jackson; Tracq J',,\~(,n.:Abbey
AUXIliary grave marker.' \ Schroeder, Chris 'Wilmcs, ,\VcHlfi

Nancy 'Mackling of .Emerson. Scbroeder. Amanda Mitchell,
.~H-i-IIifl- M01'glHl,·W!Hl. ,I;Hlllhftum --

fortl,ation regarding the Dixon and Timmy M,~JCe, ' .
COUnlY Ctlnvention to bC. held in . , "
Emerson 'Qn Nov, Il.The ,Auxil· ,NO SCHOOL
iar'~',lll.c..mt>~JS,,wllL meel a.L~~ T)jerl' ",ill be 'no d,\Sses at lhe
Luke's Church so,dal hall, 21 r Allen school on 'Friday.,Oct. 27,
West Second ~trcct. beginning with be(:ause. of jnslrlletionaj Issues COll-

a· lea at 4 p.m " followed by the krellce for lcachers. , '
lI~ting._.aL6,3!Lp.m..A.ux.iliar~ "Fheft~wtH'he,c"'dy-~ltsf11lSs1t1on-'
regJstrlllion is 50 cellts and banqu_et Mnllllay, Oct. .I() d'lle 10 parelll
tic"'kctS arc $7!' Tickets (jr~ availublc. tcacher confcrcIlLL'';. Thl' c(,)nlcrencl..:s
[Hlm Legion members and at the arc schc~JulC-d from" to ~; p.lH. and
Cash Store, tllen from 5:30 to ~ p.m.

Poppy poster contest rules were The Ilrst qualler 'ends Oct. 20.
amended and 5CiO small poppies VOU.EYBALL (;AMES
were Ordered for distribution next Thc LeWIS' alld Clalk ,olIeyhall
May.-ll was decided to sponsor un t()urnarnen t gallIc's will he Monday

12 at essay contest for school students. ,
The tille will be "Why I'll Be True an~ Tuesday, On 21 alld 24 with
to the Red, White and Blue." Rules filial games beillg played al Ponca
and more informmion will be taken beginlllllg al () p.m. Oil Tuesday.
to lhe school. Volleyball suh,dislflcls are .sched·

Donations were malic lO the ulcd Tuesday, ()lol .) J <.It N..:wcasllc,

. LOTS installed were Munha \Valron, New cards and napkin~-arc to he or· faollly Illclnbcrs,\Uary Hml Kathy Christmas gift shup at the Omaha with final.~ OIl ThIJr.~dHY, Nov. 2 ut
Chrii;,(ian personhood', Bonnie (\erect. Fox 01 Hawarden, 'Iowa. Ron and VA Medical Cemer and lhe "Gifts Wisncr·Pilger.
Hireherl, supportive ,communil)': Several i~dicaled lbey would lry Ann H" and Bohi Worthman 01 For Yank, Who Gave" at lhe Nor- ilEA LTH SCR EI':NfN(;
Irelle Hanson, Christian soeialin, to go to [he officers workshop in Council Blulfs, Iowa ;~l the Stock, folk Veterans Home. Dixon Coun' GrandviCw Oecupallollal Heallh
volvel11Cnt; Addie PleseOll, global L)'ons 011 Ocl. 30. Since the leader ade Cafe in Sioux City, Iowa to try Governmenl Day will be Nov., Services. an alfIllale 01 51. Luke's
coneems; Ph)'llis Herfel, member- of lhe NQvcm!>er Th,mk Offerillg celebrate the 80th I"'lhlla)' 01 Edith 21 at the Pone~ High Seh(xll. Allen Health Syslem, wIll be atlh" Allen
,hip chairman; ,aM V~lnia Dennis, ' program_has moved away,Lois Fox. Auxiliary will l\c furnishing cook- Consolidated Sehuoh Oil Wednes-
program reSOUFees. Ankeny willle'ID. and ask lor assls- Ocl. 15 supper guesls In the les and bars fofthe morning lunch, ('ay, Nov. J5, They will be COli'

Minutes of the September mep- (alice 01 oU,ers. Paslor Nann c1'J>eli Don Peters hOll1C, to celebrale the The Auxiliury will be promoting (luCling a he'lilh screening lor IIlter,
ing .were rcad. A'treasurer'> rcp'lrt with pra)'er. Luneh was flJrnishcd host's hirthday were Donna Duranl "National Family Week" Nov. I~, "Sled people.
was given and billsp,rescliled and by' Bonnic Hircherl and Norm" alld family, of Soulh ~ioux Clly, 25 and "Natiollal E:dueation Week" The puhli( IS Invilcd 10 lake pall
ppid. It was decided to give money Penleriek. . Mr. and. Mrs, Charles i'e;"s,'KatiC Nov. 12,18. In lhe scree,ullg, willeh wdl WIlSiSI

to Epworth Village in, York and amI Angie. Evening guests wer~ Allen will be hosting the Dis- of a blood pressure cvalualilHI ant! a
Unl"te" Melho",'s·t C(llnrl,un,'ty Mr. and Mrs, Gil\lcn Raoss anu trl"[ Three Legl'oll ""(! AnxI'I,"'ry

U U TWILIGHT LINE E BCit' of W Iylle - " 37 panel blood test. Thc results of
Cenrers in Omaha from memorial ·.rv/.t1.i".Jll.Lille Extcnswll Club -"na ) gcr, '.' convention in March, 19~6. Jeall the blood 1(,.,,15 -arc evalllalcdby u
mon~'y__·hat.had.b~';.n_reeci¥cd..' .R....e·e <"( Vera-Smlthof-l}cnisotl,' [uwa, ·.,---M· ,",'rg'a:'n' was'· ~I'ecled, convention •

~ .... - -' nlolallhe nome of J4nice Ilallman M '1 M G II J II M ' physician from SI. Luke's and will
spo,nse and World Outlook maga- on OCI. 10 with s'ix 'attending. r. ,ill( rs.· aro ( ewe· ·'S r. ch"irman, with Paulctte "umm, be mailed lJ) tllc participant'szincs were reneweD. Since thc Slairs • and Mrs. Leslte Noe, Angie, .lan.- Donna Stalling and Phyllis Sw~n,

Muriel Kardell won thed()(Jr prize. I W'I E.e tIl" R,lse Mason I,hysician if requested. Thc IOlalure finished and paneling done, the . ey, Imu c. r a .u . .' son serving ·on the convention
regular fall e!eaning will be done. Jamee led a program on 'dry dean' gathered at the horne of Mr. and committee. cost for Ihc screening has been re,

.; mg.. ,... ... Mrs. Earl-Muson where they hon- Nebraska LcgionAuxiliary' dueed to NSI'$20.
, Elecllon of olhcers was held I b' h" Additiolial teslS available that

W k f · ld N ....,... ,' ' ored Lucy Mason on ler In uay , eook\x>oks of culinary gems arc Qffa e Ie ews wllh the same offIcers bCI~g re, Friday,Ocl. [3. On Fridayevcning, the pr~ss arid. ready for distributiQn day include the PSA (prostate can,
Mrs. Walter Ha,le elected: They me Jal1lce HannY"n,. Joo Mason visil~d his paren.t' and al S10. Word was reccived that the ccr) lest for $22.50 and the TSH
402.287-2728 9:30; mail call, 10:30; Senillr preSIdent; Munel Kardell, vIce brought supper to honor his mOlher Hot Springs VA Medical Cenler is (thyroid) for an additional $19. Both

Cilizens for dinner" 11:30; Pal president;· and Velm.a DennIS, on·her b)nhday. " no longer accepting bread wrappe~s of these lests arc optional.
CARE CENTER Cook, 2:30 p.m.; snack time, 3. sccreuuY-ucasurcr. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg allended. for OT, Last year 22 of the 34 purtici,
CALENDAR . 'Friday,' Oct. 27: Devotions, --'I- a "70's and Up" supper at Our Sav- DaleS to remember and events to. ~ants were found to have abnormal

S'unday, Oct. 22: Worship, ~ a,m.; Saul of Tarsus, 10:30; mail Mr. and Mrs. Dale Westadt of ior Lutheran Church in Wayne on 'bl V D I blood Iests.
Salem, 2:30 p,m.; snack time. 3. call, 11:30; Wayne Hcrald, 12: 15 Schuyler, Conl1le Westadl' of Car' Oel. 15. Paslor Wallace and Ruth attend if POSSI e are elerans Q, For 'further information or to

Monday, Oct. 2.3: TLC Day; 'b' S J h' 230 son City. Nev, and Nathan Wad.ham Wolff had. the program on their rc- lar pays at the Norfolk Veterans sign up, piease call the school at
, 8 Ik" d p,m.; mgo, I. 0 n s, :; I' La V N M d Home on Npv. ·6. The event is 635-24.84 or'Mary Rastede at 635:

devotlon~, a.m.; wa III an snack time, 3; pet visil. ,J!" s .eg~s,. ev., were on ay ,cent trip to ~uth America. . scheduled for 10:30 a.m. in the
wheelin', 10; mail call, 11:30; This Saturday, Od. 28: Devo. afternoon VIsItors III the Ronald . Herald' and Eileen Stanley of . h 2058.
'n That, 12:15 p,m,; sLOries from lions, This 'n That, 12:15 p,m.; Anke~y home. • Kansas ci0, Mo. were OcL 13 10 ·P~tton BUildi"g ~nd f p.m. UI t e
30's, 2:30; snac~,time, 3; Covenant mQvie and cards. '2:30; s"aek time, Aoout30 gathered Monday, Oel. 16' visitors in the Gerald S13l)ley ;o~y :a~~~il\~h~~al:e,~S ~~;i:~~~~ NU~~:::~NO:'~T2~: ~i~:Uwith
tape, 3:30, , 3. 16 at a Lauwl cafe \0 honor several home, All visited in the Dale SOn- party at the Norfolk .Velerans oniQns or fish, lator tots, peas,
" Tuesday; .Oct. 24: Dev.o- SCHOOL CALENDAR area resldenls for their October 'ley home in South Sioux City on Home. seheduled.for 10:30 ~.m. at ",~ pumpkin cake, lea roll,
bans, 8 a.m.; hbrary can, 8:30; Ill' Monday, Oct. 2'3: Volley, birthdays. Honored were Irene Han- Saturday. h P B 'I,ll" d I at Tuesday, Oct. 24: Beef stew,
'room ..visit, 10', m,ail call, 11:30; b 11 L . d CI k r son., Florence. J.ewell and Mable Vera 'Sm,'lh of Denl'son, .Iowa I e atton UI r_g,an p.m, .. a, eWls ~n. ar cOD,crcnee h h ' the Eby Builditlg, The Legion and ma~hed potatoes with gravy, jello.
This 'n That, 12:15.p;mj mUSIC, touniey. , Johnson. T e next gat, enng for visited in the Garold J.ewell home Auxiliary Christmas 'supper wjll be iima beans, vanilla pudding.
Ruth Felt, 2:15; snack ti .e.2:45; Tuesday, Oct. 24: Volley,. November bIrthdays_wIll be held fr?~ IXt; 12 to 17. FridaY eyening. ~. 11 at 6;30 at the·Village Inn" 'Wednesday, Oct. 25: Swiss
Salem lape, 3:30. ball, Lewis and Clark conference Nov. 20 at the same location. VISitors 10 the Je~ell home were . I ded h s'&ak, ""tato, W-ldorf salad" green

d sci 0 t. "5 D L'I'nda K'I'tz of Austin, Texas ' " . The' meetlOg cone U wll .... I"-' g
We De 8Y, 1Jlre.": evo- tourney; junio~ ~igh volleyball. R,uby Patefleld and Mr. and Mrs, lunch served by Jean Morgan and beaJ1s, chocolate cake." .

lions. 8 am.; Lee's lime" 9:3~; Allen, home. spt',ntlXt 12 to 15 in the home.of Milo Palefie!Il..oU"aJir~1.Q~lUl'--" -Kat!lryn-Mi~,C' '. m ••• .:rhurB4a~:~hlelf~. ~
. ca. 9:30; n.c. lO:~O; ~I ~ '._~ Tb'l,sda~~~~F~f4llI~Rts, ba_~Edfdl' ~y afle~noon Ver~ SmIth. Mr. and The next meeting will be Nov. 1'9111t6, salad, carrolS, plums.
""lI;30; tliis '0 Jb8£ 1'T:T5;iflVla. ball, state playoffs; end of first FOlt. Jim and Kathy Fox and ~rs. MdoPat~~eld ~nd Mr: ~nd '13 at 7:30 p.m, 'atlbe Senior Citi., j;:riday, Oct. 27: Roast beef
2:30:~ ~:3:30~ i . quarter: - . , '. • Heather of Leavenworth,.Kan. were ~rs. Jewel! v!Slled III the Ruby zens Cenrer. Mary Olesen and Nola .Slealc, mashed potatoes with gravy, '.

TIIursday,' Oct,! 2'.: TL<:: Frid8y~et 27' Fall break. Saturd"y ~nd Sun\lay vl,sllors, On PlJte,fi.~Il!~ome III Laurel... Po ,,,' __', jellO" llIJt*. .!IIll:e..,'!P,iCQls. .
DiY; ......... 8,alm·r,~rr... 1lO1li1lOOl. t··" .. ' SlIlurdayevening, they joined other, OF , Of _.. ,

. I.' - - .

I
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"IN GERMANY there is no
Halloween, Inslead, beginning at I I
a.m, on Nov,.1 I. is Carnival Time.
Different schools will dress up
differently at different times. In
.January and F.cbruary there arc lots
of big ,parades'and' snows for
everyone to attend," Miss Wenzel
said..

Although she has bcenplanning
lier trip to the United SlJItes for '
more than a year, Miss Wenzel still
misses her family. especially her
younges~ brother. lIer family
consists of an olde~.lJrother and two
younger brothers, Her father is a
type of architect who calculates the
materials needed in .constructing
buildings, Her mothcr is a nurse

__~_e._~X.~H~~E~Pa.&-e:::2B

.,

Today' .is Boss'" Day, and ·it's.
. ·-·c'~I50SS'\Vcck·-all~wceK.-lrriwe-tffihe"----

obligatory card, II isn't Hallmark,
and I boughL!t at 30% off. B,ul it
was still a dollar and a half.

... NeJi,1 Sunday is "mother.in.law
• day-. A:hc' B.i~ ,Farmer klvos his ",'
·!l):6lher,i;n~lal"~S'm6~w.JJ,..bllih~'
'has a problem with speMing thai

. much.money on a card: And'wp
know jt will, eventually be thrown

. -'~away:--''''- . .
Last winter. we were ipyited to .

an 80th birthd4Y pai,y for my aunt.
After that. we would be visiting an
Lincl~ who was ailing. .

I stopped at a tlowershpp and
bOught twO roses. Same price. as a
card. more beautiful. and easily dis-

' "'!'...,"=-,'<",.. .. :..CIXlscd .oL. .• ". ~.._ . . ..__,~_
. One of my hospice patients was
89 on Saturday. A niece sent a
dozen 'roses. Lady claimcd it was
the very first time sbe had ever had
a dozen roses.

Another thing I've been doing is
sending a donation to their chureh,
or school, or hospitaj, or any char
ity, in the name of'the honoree.

Oh, surc, I like to gct cards. You
can find one for absolutely any oe
casion;.except maybe a une hun
dredth binhcl«y. A great-aunttumed
100 last year, and got sevcral, just
alike, There areu't th~t many to
ehoose from. •

_I stand at card racks ana .hucklc.
I like .the Shoebox cards. aptly
n~me<l, because thut's "here they
end up. BUI they were a buck origi
nally. Now they ~re $1.75. That's
tOO much. 1 can buy a package of
TP for less.

Some cards shoutd be used for
TP, they are so raunchy. 1 think
Joyce Hall would be embarrassed by
Ihem. Bm he cena'inly'established
an empire. :'When you care enough
10 send the very best'" .

Of course. thc cost ot Lhe card
isn't all. Then, you I",ve to put a
32~ stamp on it! Or, if It happens
to be an OlId size, more postage yet.

I may Starl doing what my friend
iIi Houston does: pick up the phone
'and call. Meantime. I think we'll
lake the boss to lunch. That's more

, fun .

..

N.E.braskaIlS .
n. \nee'-bras-kens\ I.humans who are friendly 'and Qutgoing.. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in-
habitants 'or Nebrask~'s ",Shotil4er Region::" 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. resid,,\nts whO" enjoy a rural; neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY
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In her ·spar...: lHllC, MISS Wenzel
practicl~S her music arHl likes to
cross stitch. paint. read and do
crafts. "She aho spends a 10l 01
time writing lellers, '-'oth to her
family in Gennany and a fnend who
is an exchan'ge sludc'lIt in Utah:'

Since her "rrival in the Uniled
SJ~le" Miss Wentel ha; VISJltd
Minnesota wilh thc Headley's amI
seen the Renaissance. the zoo and
the Mall of Amencu, "Her rcaeliDn
to the Mall of Amcflcu was, 'it',
tOO much"', said Mr~, H!-'adlcy,

. A TRIP lO the Bluck Hills is
planned for later lhls fall. with
approximately 50 other foreign
exchange students who arc here
throughll1e Education Foundation.

Mrs. Headley said lhere have
been no maJ()f problems with
having X,enia a.s parl of the fanlily,

"She'has adjusted well, One 01
the reasons we dlOSl': her Wi.lS

because of her involvemenl wJlh
music 'and the thea'eL She has
helped us with elownlllg aCllviues
and is in the one-aCl production at
lhe hig'h school. She gelS along
with the girls"a, well as any sisters
do," she said.

The Headley family ineludes son
Chris who is attending Wayne State
College and daughters Heidi, a
freshman at Wayne High and,
Heather who is in Sixth grade.

Joani,e Kelle~'

-p;;~ hcrcin''the-,'mlional finals, slated
for No\<. 11,at D;"'llev World in
Orlando, FL The Willner wit'l.re:
CelVC a gf<md prit,C of S50,(XlO and a
recording l;(lnLracl.

LOGAN VALLEY
COUNSELING

SERVICE
GayleCatlnella
/ CMSW .
. Peggi Brown

MSE
Hours:

Monday-Tu6$day·']lJursday
1:00 pm - 7;00 pm

-----€ltlr-&Mor L--uthemn Cl![frch-' --'
~4\11 Pearl Street,

• Phon<;'·.:1'Q2-375,-5566 • Wayne

/

MISS WENZEL admils to
having a sweet. toolh and likes
frozen.Yogun ,and ice crS3fl1. She
said, there is lots of fast food hete
and enjoyed a recent trip to Wendy's
restaurant.

AN()'hIER NEW experience
for Miss Wenzel is having her
senior pictures taken, "There arc no
yearbooks in German·y, School
spirit is not the sume eilhe!. There
really isn't school spiril in the
regular school," she said.

Miss Wenzel is happy to be in,
Wayne and knew sh~ would bj;,
coming 10 a smali town because
exchange students arc generally
placed in slllall towns for safety
reasons.

At lI1e pre!;Cnl time Miss Wenzel
is taking driver's education to gel ,I
Nebraska driver's Jicense. "In
Germany: we arc not allowed to
drive until we arc IS years old and
have taken driver's. e<!ucmiun
chisses, wliich 'arc very expensive.
M.ost of lI1e people take the train or
buses because not everyone has a
car," she said.

'" ~"' 1
, "'. .Al,

Blue. ribb·on r~hyihm
Tile Wayne HighSchool Blue Devil Marching Band drumline made asuperior rating at

.the 21st Annual Columbus Marching' F~stival'on; Oct. 7. They are pictured here. FrQnt

back- r9~ Matt

OPE:NHOUSE

READ
&USE.

~1ilt~-
CLASSIFIEDS

Gifts, Crafts, Products, and Services Galore! !
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!!!

WaYne AreaHom~-B.~sed Bu~iness Chapter
Come and see wiwt we're up to!

SAT., OCTOBE~21
5:00 to 8:()O'p.fu.

In the Gardner Business Building
on the Wayne State College Campus

(south of Bowen lIall) ,

REFRESHMENTS·DOOR PRIZES
• J[EATUREO BUSIl\lESSES INCLUDE: .

'CUTS BY CLAUDIA . -EXCELCOMMUNlCATJONS,.
'TIIE TRAVEUNG GOURMET 'HE~M TREA'SURES'
'S~VE:S WOOD PRODUCTS "-PORTRAn:s BY CARLOS

,'CUSTOM SMALb FRY SCULl'TURES 'ESPIAL PRODUCTS
'PERSONAUZJlD STORYBOOKS 'CONSUL'!NET ASSOCIATl)S

-~~JmRSOJ' MEN c:.-1<AI'IS "No GIFIr","IIASKETBOUTIQUB'
For molY [nfo~/Ion c~l~: Marvel Ralfn 375:'4827

,

~l
. Nebraska

- Humanities
counCil.

N.E.braskans in the News

Eleven members attend , Keller, 31; who lives with 'her

0
' '" hu'~and, (IllY, in Greeley, CO:, ct.,9~ YFWA,l:l:~i];hp;y "" ..tQ\lK-lQc,l),OOI ~\CP whe'\esh~, w~:~

. " ." ,_,' .,,_ , ' , . " . ;thc,,_:~oflhetn Color,vdo lotaJ
,,' kei;e\lyn', a:.'Avhitt1lore,V,fW Evelil1\)l'hillTipson ihd!!~~i'C~.d competitiGn ovc(2').oilier cont",·
Auxiliary 'to Post ~91 met io'th,' 1I"!L'o Muhblmeier, ,u;mls.. _ .

" Nev~ Loren,zen home OCL 9. eikll' ,,- V~'rna M~ lilnge, 110sp;'la(.' ,
..,..,..,.......- .......,..----... nadineBa,rker, president, opened lhevisiled lIekn S';llIlllerf£19:...itL1hc. ,__ 5I1e- will4J,\w---g,~,up'against:four
-~,-~-"~. ~-rcgul~rcmeetinll'lll,s-p:fI\:-Bcv;;:u'--r,'(ispiii\r :m,1 ~nl cards to lWen, "other stalc conicst-wlnners ,on OC.L

..~~,;~,-;:-~".",~, " ~cm", ,-,e,rs a~,c) (,lffi,C,e~S"aoswer,C(j "'"" S':OI :l,:e:reld' . I kl, e,n "Siefken a, rtd 22 in t~e Southwest R~'gional Fi-
~' ,.~., ,.c,lil. , '., M,mtll,1 Llrson, Eveline Thomp" nals, to be held al the Amona Suite'

, "'Jiyf/ ~-}-", ' ' MinulCS of,the previous meeting ""in, memlwrship, re)lorled ihere are Fair. A'vielof~'in th~t contesl will

"~',,: ~ , ,ware rO"au and appro,ved. '111,e Hea,", " 4,,J, pa,i,'1 'n,"'lllhc,rs With ,22, kit lI', '~ ,,' surcr'sr~poriwasreadamlapproved, ,scIHllltdUes, ' , '

, " ~ 'GeneralorclcrsNo.2werercadamJ ;" fi"ny Lindsay'reponed on lhe, 'D"'lV~l...:.---d~
, fried." walk f\.!LA1L.hClmCr.Whc~an<Hlef-~A.-v-.I:li:t:I:lb'-' •

,~~,~---, _-o.~Thc-Nebriliklli;'fI".tvi±r,rmwm'tO"- -{llmiry I'ailiciplllt'd to help Bry,e . , '
~~~~"w~r:tr:!~i~~il ler from pr",Went Eleanor Pal''', Lindsay, oneol'the Veterans of the ,(continued from page IH)

~overinj; activilies and, dates for Norfolk Vl\ts flome. S~verul mem' ,who is currl\ntly unemployed.
Christmas parties was,,~ead. Norl"lk bers of Ihc JHlme LOok part in this Miss 'Wenze1 recci ved a
VetenUls Home party's Dec. S. , c,'elll, scholarship to come to 'the United

A thank- you wa,read from the '. " , ' d h be .
Norfolk Vets Home for the meal' Io ve,line 1hompsonrepofled on States an as en savlllg money
servc<l on SepL 25, 'lll,e DIStflcl III l,n\'ClIn~. held III (Of the trip from babysilting ami

R II III 0 tiS t j oll1Cf(X1djobs.Frances Doring, blood chairman, ,II'.") I 00 ,c. " . tX y, our
repofled that blood is despenitcly aU:\Ihary lIIelllbersullellded. ~"aync
needed and cncourJgcdanyonc'to ll~1d !.omlll,lc Denklau alld EVelme
donate. Vema Mac Longe, comlnu, llllllllPS\HI. Way lie lTIembers, at-
lIity activities, repbrted on (he Vet. Iellded.
erans supper at the Norfolk V,>ts MemorilJl services for dec'u,ed
Home. Forty-five residents were members ,if District Ill' were held.
served. Ray Peterson's band 1"0' Auxiliury mcnlbers of 52YI were
vided the m)Jsie. Helping were Am)' Roberta Welle. Rosenna Chance.
Lindsay, Fauneil Ho!Tmun, Vcma Eva Brockman and Cleva Willers.
Mac Longe, Elaine Dr,lghu, It was decided to give S25to the
Leonard and Dorthea Sc'hwankc, Camp a Vet proJiram. Members arc
Eryin and Frances Doring, Chris to continUe sending coupons to
Bargholi, Duane Dolph, Harold ami overs'cit, bases, bUl arc to count the

vulu" of the coupons'sent. Darlene
sho~cd a tray of canvas favors she
had mude 1'or the hospital. It "ias
suggested to lI1ink of crafts for sale
on the Department cancer table at
convcnlion.

Serving were LL',l'na Kluge and .
I Olennadule BarKer.

Nexl meeting will be Nov. 13 al
llll' Neva Lorenzcll home. wilh
Frances Doring and Fauneil Hoff
man.

""

'We invite you to join us for

"German Settlement i

in, Nebraska"
with Frederick L/lebkl!

Thursday, November 2
I 7:00 p.m. '

Wayne Pub\ic Library
, f

Funding for this pr\lgra~'asprovidc'd by
the Nebraska Humanities Council, a >tale
affiliatc of thc N,llional Endowment for
thc Humanitics.
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(the child's safety, the s3'fety or
well-being of others. property)

2; Is the)i.mit thainly for the
convenienceofadults?

3. Will the li!!ll_tkeep t!t"-e-"c....hl.,.·ld"--~~
. from trying 'things that ate con-.'

srructive. and necessary for growth
n? .

HALLOWEEN PARTY!!
Pet your' e(j'stu~e ready
aud p.taD tClParly. Ilt
•. 1ULl,tY'Sou.- ,
lt~t4;O~N' ,'NiaR'T;-II':
priZe. fprbest
Costumes and I)rillk .
_SpedalLA.LL...1q.GH'l' ~
·LONG·~····~··

'1'

ThisW""l<:
C9~GameaensJUa,Oraqe'
R,oastBeef Dinner
Chic~&nFriel! Stealt

Senri"a.su!i.<!M Lu!'~!!1.1.~"'·::lplD

o.ne~ommon .m~thabout ehll-

otesettinglimilS.:
,1: Whaldoes thelimil prolect?

-S2 Cover Charge
'.. Great Be,rSpecials :

:Durinltlhe Garnet

aow'togo a.bout'setting-
limitsf()r your children

The Wayne Herald, Thursday; c?ywber 19, 1995

~cause parenlsare too strict or too
lenie.nt Aside from either of these
extremes of parenlingstyle$, the
most cbmmon reason forchiIdren's
misbChavior is "inconsistency" by
parents in child guidance tcch

--niques~

ParenL~cun be inconsistent for --'
many.rellsons. Manyjustdol)'t
realize .how . important .. being
e6hsistcIif isJor chiIdrcit.lllipofuint
aspects of moral. development arc
learned by ehildrell ftom having
parents follow throughwilh conse-

··qucnccs..•.
ChildJ'en'necd to have reasonable

lil1lils placedO'] their be~~yiors,
an.d.these.Jimits~l'Cd.tobecarefully

--(fii5ugfifout-1:i.y~thejliifenlS:-

Patents <if young children should
'.. aSKth~msel.ves these (our. questions

•

Pender Community Hospital, Oakland Memorial
Hospital, SI. Francis Memorial Hospital in WestPoint
and Providence Medical' Center in Wayne for helping

sponsor the first annual event. .-
vSibl.lXlahdDahCe Ba.hd vEmerson Choral Group

""Ervin Schmidt ""Orville Iden & Warren Ackerman
vNancy McQuistan and Rich Blum
(Volunteer Certified Phlebotomists)

.;AU area exhibitors who participated and volunteers who helped
, . register those p~ople attending the forum

VPender Hospital Auxiliaryfbr operating the concession stal1d
vOur"Weliness Is Ageless".~teeringc,ommitteeof Connie

Bargeman, Bancroft; Jean Doupnik, Emerson; Jan Gradert. Emerson;
Deb Hawkins, Oakland; Doris Linafelter.AUen;·Barb Nitzschke,
. ~isner; R{lth Schopke, Wakefield;Malci~Thomas, Wayne; Jill'

. • Smith, Pender; and Sharon Heineman, Pender. .
.. vA:~dour transportation.sponsors: FirstNational Bank, W.althill;

American State Bank, Homer; Dakota County Bank; SouthSioux;
First Nebraska Bank, Emerso'n; Pender State Ba~, Pender; Security

National Bank, Allen; Wakefield National Baq,k, Wakefield;
.American' National Bank, Newcasde{'Qitizens'Bank, Bancroft;Frrst
Nati~malBank. Ban~roft;FirstNatiqna.l,Ba~.·Wisner;Firs,t National
'Bank, Beemer; State National Bank ~Tru~,'Wayne;Corrimercial

Statel3ank, Hoskins;. Winside State Bank, Wim;idet-----'c
Famlers::&M.erehaat--National=:Ba~'-eaIdand~.~ ::c- .~._:::=~::.:;;:;:;::;::;;;;::::;

, and FirstNational Bank N6rtheast.Lyofl~,
. . \

The Rural Health Outreach .staff at Pender Community Hospital wishes
to express its deep appreciation to everybody who had a hand in making
our recent "Wellness Is Ageless" health and wellness forum in Pender
such a huge success. Although we may forget to mention somebody who
playedan-irnportant role in the forum, W~ would like to express our spe·
Cial thanks to the following individuals, organizations andbusinesess:

READo&USE
W.AYNE

1tERALI>&
M6RNll~iG
SHOPPER

CLASsIFIEDS

.'
, DA VIS - Jeff und Connie
Davis of Carroll, a .son. Derek Jef
frey DOn, Sept. 27. 7 Ihs., 7 1/2
07.., providence Medical Center. He
joins a sisler. Karissa,' 2 1/2.
Grandparents ate Cliff and Marice
.Burbach of Carroll amI Mary Dav is
of'Carroll, .GieatgralldpaicritSarc .
Irene ~urbac'h of Randolph and·
Lyrcll Thomas of Sibley. Iowa.

FLEER - Mark lind Lois
Fleer of Hoskins. a son.· Michael.
Mark, Ocl. 14. 8 Ibs" I oz ..
Lutheran Community Hospital,-
Norfolk. He joins a sister, Amy, 22
months. GrandparenL' arc Walt and
Arlene.Rccr-of HOSkins and Harry
Schoch of BancrOft. Great grand·

• mother is Marie Soden of Wayne.

MARKS - Kevi~ and
Michelle Marks of Tucson, Ariz., a
son, Lawrence Monroe. O,t. 12, 9
Ibs., I oz, He joins a bmlher,
Joseph. Grandparents are Johnny
and Twila1'.1oon of Arlington;

- Texas and Arvid and .Geraldine
.Marks ofTilden. Great grandparents
are Mrs. Lawrence (Elsie) Mar!>s of
Tilden and Herchel M. Faust of
Amarillo, Texas,

.....

Last chance for scholarshIps for "95

SomethingYOU;
.alwayswanted·to"do~..
Enroll NOW;! Classes starting Ocf.~3! .

, .•;You willreceiva aseholarshipJor.$l ,sOD or $1 ,000
, 'GED's welcome ~ FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
,: Closed Sat~rdays '

JOS"
~

~.
"..

-'.'-".CA.l:;L'TO;R--.BROCHURE: 1.800·742:.'7827--
Let JOSEPH'S explain Fin~ial /lid' Aaist;inc:a Liletil!!e JobPlacemenl
ijastings' rand Island' l<aarnev' North PIa,- : Norblll '.Be~lrice • linColn

"It was a ,'old and dreary day to
wal~around the cityoI' Wayne and,
(;ollcc't money for t.beSpecial

Thirteen attend Minerv<! Club
WAYNE - The MinervaC:lu\1 mel Oct. 9 in the Arlene Ostcndorf

home with.]3 menibcrs, . . '.
. Minnie Rice gave the program on Chcchnya; a very small area in
Russia. The people of Chcchnya deddelithey.wallledto be indepen
dent of Russia, which led to a lot of-strife andmbellilln. Thc' Rus
sians will not give them·independencc.

Next meeting will be 'Oct. 23 with Beth Morris.

ZUa Jenkins hostess to Acme Club,'
WAYNE - The Acme Club met Oct. 16 in the home of Zita Jen-

killS. Nine members were present. '. . '
Joann Temme presented the progmmon the Washington National

Cathedral in Washington, D.C. .' I .
The nexl meeting 'will be guest day with a 12:30 p.m. luncheon on

Nov. 6 althe Presbyterian Church. - I

Benefit to beheld
BEEMER _ A soup and sandwich lunch benefit will" be held fOr

Wanda Tomasek on Saturday Oct. 28, It .will be held from II a:m. to
3 p.m. at the Beemer Ballroom. A free will offering will be taken. A
bake sale and garage sale will also be held. .

· The benefit is bCing sponsored by Colonial Havenaild friends. DQ.
nations m~y he sent 10ColoniaLHaven, Torn Schulte, 424 Harrison,
Box 3, Beemer, Ncb. 68716.4201.AAL Branch #1377 will provide
malChing funds. " . .

·F'lowen;Jhe.mefor Roving fJardeners
WAYNE - Ten members Ill' the Roving Garlleners met in the

home of Ema Sahs. She opened the mccting with an October reading.
Gail Korn gave a talk lIOd showell slides of her \lowers. A silent

auction was held to raise funds for the club.
Joye Magnuson will have lhe Nov. 9 mecting. Roll call will be the

best advice I ever h~d. about gardcning.

Merry Mixers gather inAlleman home
WAYNE ~ Merry Mixcrs·me.l Oct, 10 at. ihe MIe,le Alleman

home, Ten members nnd guest, M;lrilyn Capps, wcrepresent, Ella
Lutt.led the-singirlg' of the dllb'song" "Blest Be the Tic th.at Binds."
Roll call was the food we dislike the·most. Estbcr Ilansen demon-
strated making a pl.mpkin dccoration. .

Nextll1eeting .is Nov. 14 with Blanche Btlckslrom as h()s·tess.

CHICKEN &
BISCUIT SUPPER

CRAFT & BAKE SALE
Allen Methodist

\ Chuich~\
Ocl 27 5 p.rn.fo 8 p.m.
-p.'e'-.cho&~ree----'

'. Grade School· $4
. High School~u~ - $5

can AssOCiation of Blood Banks is
the. professional society forapproJ\- .
imately 2,400 connnunity,. regiora!'
and.Red.Cms~ .QJoodc.~nr~r~.•. ,;
hospitaL'ba~c.dbloodbanks·and.
trans fusionSct.v iCes ami Over 8;Q00
individuals engagedin·blood.t>\l!lkJ

ingand transfusion medicine. Its
member facililies arcresponsi bl~
for. coHecting .virtually aiL of, th.e

.nation's'bIooQ,supply l\I1dfortrans,
. 'fusing more th3Il80petcenr Of the

V~dU~~t~~~.Pt~6n~~~i~~hs~i· ..·.F:r~terl1ity JUDlps·:(or.OlYD1pi~s·
standards, ins!>ectsand accredits
.blood collcction and tilmsfusion ,[,1
cHiiies and ~rovidcs continuing ed,~

ucation·andlOformati<in.

Olympks;but the weather ";asn't ~aid Dart WorlCmaii who organized
enough to slop lOCal fraternity ancl the event. .

sorority . methber~," said .Jeff "I really thoughttnat thi$_;vas a11~:§S~=~~~~':::::~§§==~!..- __~~_-,

B .. ~- S" aki"·.-Schipman.secrC\llryofTa~l(a'ppa wonderfljlehance for Us to show
~ .... '·.ne1.lY·:· p~ ',JIg Epsilon (TI(E) fratetJl"ity'ofa'recent what we can do for the: com,nu'

effort to raisemoneydnririga nity." 'saidTKE'memher Brian
.T8?CClubplayed500". ., .. ' . \ Jump-lI·U,,\n,· VanBlitkum... , ..

\VJ\YNP - T&CClubmet'inlilChoml,of Marjorie BennelL Joy .Members of lhel.-am.pd<i Pi,.. •Tncmoncylhal$as.raised, wilt
.. L~ll ,?,~s h,9s\C,ss, fiye;hunQre<! Y;\ls..ill~y.C(!. w.itl).hi~l~(~egoing III " c~Hs~n_~ ~~(l~9I:i(Rr()jCc,~tIW i;,,": QC scn[JoJ_hp,hcad ~ffi7SQ~.theNc'v
:NIl! Bal.C[ an~ Fran_Nlc~o1s.,.,.. .,s-,.' ... ': ., ,.volv.~d takt"ng . pledge" fo(\\ime .• bras~a Special Q1-Xmp(GS ,In:8''',
. Next'mcclingwill be ivilhltdnii Bai0r,\mNo\:;.9. iit 2'iJ.ili. . spentjumping on a trampoline.. } .. coln. Workman ,!Iso said Ulat there

• "We planned to jU!TIp. on a tram.' wonlg,'be additional projects in the
· .. poline fot at-least 24' hours ancl future to raise money.fQr Special'
EOTClub irl:et Oct. 5. whoeyer pledRC<IJllo~cY~Qul(\.who. OlYrtyJ.ics..........•..

-~---WAYl'J'E----c EO'f'Club'liTeiOcL5 ill\J;l,-il().!IC:,,fB'onl1i'CCfi:ii,scn· be icifuired to dlmate according to· • Anyone ivho would Hke toUo'
with Doris.lieni .assisting. Six mcmhers.'llIsivcred the mil <iall. "a the nunlbcr of Murs JUi1lped.ThlJ natl' money inay do so:by contact-
naughty !fallo~ccntrkk." The' evening_card party will.be Oct. 2&in two groups did rathc( wclI,'consid- iog a nicmber of Tau Kappa Ep-
thc1\Omeof Dods Hefti, with Bonni,C Hanscn .assisting. The"chib ering qUIt not many people were 'siloitat (402) ;\75-9806.
-:Viii give.a Christmas gift to 'a resid,enl at thy ,W'iyne Care.Centre. hom.c. Weeolleclcd almost S400," • __111!1__....._ .......... ...._ ...__...._ .._ .........._.
Cards·were played, '. . '. . .

The ne.xl me~ting.will be Nov, 2 inlhe Verikllc' Reeghojn~ with
n' •. :;. "'. 1.J.hc. firSl InJf o!""h(~,:l1'ph:)bf>

.Blood Bg,nk·
gain~.~newf.t.I

The Siouxland Blood ~ank has
been gran~dcJ:enewaLof--a=.. e<,1t'ta-~
tion by the AmeriCan Association
of Blood Banks (AAB~), a~cording
to Michael T. Kafkai,MD,Mll<lical
Director al)d Donne.I. Schuldt, Ex
ecurlve Director,

Accredlt3tionfollows al)int~ll:
sive on-siteinspec!i.onby specially
trained representat(ves of the. Asso
ciation and establishes that the level
ofperformance withinlhe facilily
mccts or exceeds stahQ<itds sel. .

"the AABB:s inspection andac
creditation proccduies"arev1l1~n

tary," Kafkal\l1dSchul<jt explaih~d,
"Siouxland Bl.oodBank has. sought
AABB accreditation,hecause this
program assists facili~es aro~lidlhe
.c.ountndn_achieving .cxccllenceb

'. 'yromoung--l) level oJpror~$sional
andmedicalexpeNise lhatc(lI\;

. tributes t~.qualityperfoimance." .

\~~

")\., ,\.,~__"rk'

'lifesty·.Ie ., \'1' :f '1' \ 1 th' . h'" h . di'd I.' '.' '.. '. . n. el· Stl e . e way m w IC an III VI ua or
------'-----"-~'g[J'~j.,om·!l'"'P of'people live. 2. 'ofand pel taining °to customs,.v~'esft.. -l.ll,Il<..fl'-ff'iellld-----~~--

s}~ips. 3. Il)lanifestationsthatcharacteri~eacommumty or society. syn:see,Q,.QMMJI,
,~}' :-.'~~i"~"-,, ~ ... ~..;~



Stilfmuch to learn about human brain

1.101>'("'11'·"·)'0·", ..·,,,"11'-""'1"'/'('1'/;11""'·"
(,,, f"fJ 1V'jl~"'''~(· :

WhE>~' YQu've go( special needs
or are looking for innovations
that can save you money, the

special person to talk to,is your
Nortbeast agent. He'lihelp'you

-- create apersOnaTIzed policy
that's just right for your

needs... and your budget.

'i,:

!I.. '.l~W"'-'
.., ~ -~ ,

~; ~~ .

Dick Berry

NORTHEAST
'·NEBRASKA.
::~~RANEL_~ _:
,.AGENCVV. 11 i West 3rd Wayne, NE

.402-37S~2696·

'O«tQb~t pr.QmQt~l'_hreast canceraware,~ess:.
Octob~~r is brl'.a,~l c.:,tlfll'l.'f ;IW~ln..;_·" --.ll~lUsC·.Ul{£f.C"-1.lfC"-flo.~kf}~f"}--t::~ttl~~~'-----'dftd'L..ycry;·)'cl~r~ttc~-n~C-Of.50~A

~nes:'\ . . 1 this flI()f'lfh il j, "f(; 01 Bre.\.U educe), cady dC(CCUOII-~S- Waltll.nogWIiI IS an x*ray'of we .
I1lUted Ihal 15,200 new C,t'" 01 the key to a" woman's healLh and breast. It is esselltiillthal.al ag,,'39",
breast CUI}l:er willbl.' dilgnuSl'(,I; II is survival. The American Cancer 50- or 40 a worn(lIl have·' ·hm fitst
also estimaled lh~ll :U-\OO WOIll~1l cicty has thorcc recornmcndatiqns ror .,mammogram 'hL'cause all nl~;1I1111O
will 'die or breast c~lIlccr ltllS 1lI()nliJ. .carly detection. E:'irSl, cv,cry.nionth, grams lhcrC~lftt'r will he cOJllpared
Breast cancer i, the sccond leading 'seven to 10 days after menstruation, wilh Ih" one. Whilc ,ill Ihrc('
cause or cancer death among women t!lI womqn over the age of 20 guiuclim~s are L'Lju,Jlly IIl1portarlL,
in the United Sli.lles. shouldhc performing a breast self- ni'anllllogra(lIS' are e"entlal. A

Every WOlllall is at n\k for CX~HlI. In a short time l tl womdh call mammogram CUll <lelL'.(:( breast (an·
breast cancer. J!owewr, several lac.. c'heck for" lumps, IhickenirlJl 0UIIIY... _cel:_ujJ to IWIl. ye~r,- tlcl.or",lllu.Q1p

.1H'i~t"'"aft'-i-nerl,(t~t~th-e--<-rrsry-H1TCITST- chungcs--illflcrbic~iSis.-n ~a)C nOT can be felt 0)' a W()lJl~111 ()r' 'Iler
cancer. Such ft'iKs IIlcllJ~k. age, Ih.'r~ (ices anything out of the ordinary, health care proVider. '
sOllul or falllily history 01 hrCZ1\t ~hc should consilit her hcuhh carle MallllTlogmm-; may cost J..\ liltle
c~lIl{,.~cr, never gJving hirth, ur g.l\'- provider. Sc.eond, all w(Hllcn should as S50 Or as much .\ l)150. f'(Jrlu-
ing birth after l'he agl.' dl' J() alill have a clinical breast exam by her nately, lhere h hdp,lor worllL:n
long menstrual hislory .. Age seems health L:afC providcr ev~ry on~ LO with linlllCd rC'\OlllQe~."·Fjr\l, LB6X
to be the 1n0Sl detefllllnlllg lactur Ihree years belween Ihe ages "of 20 was passed III Nebraska this year. .
among Ihe flsks lor breast cancer. and 39, and every ye'ar lifter age 40. This bill reqUIres all insurance car
Being over 40, but espccially os'ef . Third, belween the. ages of 40 and riers to cover mammograms after

. the ago 0' 50 pUIS a woman allllgh 49 all women ;;hould gel a mam-
fisk lor hreastcancer. mogram everyone to tWO years, Sec CANCER, Page 511

Mr. and Mrs. Frah'munited in September 'ceremony
D~b.,VerHocfof SiouxCenler-.. cummerbunds, .

was nlllid of lwnm. Bridesmaids A reception was held at the.
\vcrc Debby r-iartcn of Norfolk. American LegiQ.h Hall in Norfolk.
:D~ra.Ver.Hocfof Sioux Cenler and Hosls were DUICh and Carol
K"ren Meier orDes Moines. Iowa. K:,;rsselT ofSpringficJd. Mo: allt! _ ..
They wore purple floor length Gerald Witller and Bi,rl' Webster of .
,(lrc~sc~ Lhitt fcalurcd accorcli;,in mali.> Hoskins,' .

rlal'onthc from bodicc.and a twin. Follo~lIlg a wedlling trip to
Junior bridesm,tid' was Kendra Corpus Christi: Texas, the C(;uple

SaiHIhu'lte,of Sioux Center., , is at home at 1212 Wilson Street.
, FI!,wergirl was Keli Kratkc of ·Norfolk,6R701. .

Pender and candklighlerswcrc Elsa
Gallop. of Hoskins, ,Misty Schel- The bride is a 1987 gradulllc of
Icnberg &.1"rOI)lOn1. Sioux Centqr Junior-Senilir High
"" . . School, a 1991 graduate of Mor)l'

I
.IRI ingf'bs""rer Cwasl'I~1i\hhCW Sand- ingside.Collegc and a 1993 gnlduate

)U e 0 10UX C! er. , . I" h U' . f' f "1
iJ'1 r I n f Y . Ar' () t e nlvcrslly 0 owa III . owa

• I "ra~y .,:r~lJ ,0 , ~ullla,. '" !Z'l €it'-'\vmra Mlaste;("!fdcTrcc~'inPbys.r
was 1TCsl man. (,.r\lo",\.tlCI\ were. '., . 'j' .\ ,'..... '. ..' g. 'j I .
Ji';n M~"rliii aild'hri'IIl\V'lIii-~)I''N()f:'', Ical llOil,>y, S.he,l,s·.~mplo~c\ <oll
folk, and 1')~'iidVcr-HoerIii Siou" ()tlr Lady of Lourdes Rch"b C.entral

'1(,lImament limited to t'he first 150 Plavers to req'stcr.
. ALL PLAYERS WIN CASH P'RIZESl '

Grand Prize -~ $5,000
lnti Place .. 52 ,nOll
3rd Place _. 51,500

4th Place -- SI.OOO
5th Pla~e -, $7;0

6th-10th Places .. $500
II th-1SOth ,-'(:3sh ~rprises_

:ALL PLAYERS'RECEI'VE TWO TicKErs
TO SEE TONY BENl\'ETT!

Each 'Player and their !West,receive'VIP tickets to'see
the legendary Tony Bennett in Concert at

Ak-Sar,Ben Coli;;eum Nov. 23-26:
Seatin~guara"teed in the. firs.£' 25 r;'ws '

. ' . This feature brought to You by
--~j~:;i;;~~1~~~~~-ag;~~t~~:~X~~;r:~h~~8~~~~~~~;~~~::~~;f:~:~:;~~ __--t~h~e~f~a~m~i~nted Viayrre airy ueen .~ Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTC"! Radio daily. braZIer.

KTCH JiM 12:36 p,"" Mond~y throuKh Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p,m, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday



WI p~ .Cy purp e cummer unds,
A reception forth", 300 guC:~ts

~e.ultonum

following the ceremony. Nicole
Deck andTheresa KaHoff registered,
t eguests. .

Host couples were Rich and
·Connie Behmer of Hoskins and

, Rita and Larry Lill{Jahl'of l)lden.
Nancy Deck and Sandy Williams

·~.crvcd cake." Shar. Kauffman and
Karen Thom~s poured coffce and

'--+Sbaww-WiiHarnramrcftrn1J---Vcar-
· served puncb.

The brideis'a 1993 graduate of
Shjcklqy Hi&h School anda 1994•.. Tilose.att~nll.iE.lLfronL~ll)'l!e, Allen, Concor~ and, Laurel were front, I~n. 1'0 ~ight,

---f\t,1duat.c-ef-S-peneer--Setroor-or--Madge Bruffal, ()ur SaVIOr, WaylJC; .Norma SmIth, FIrst Lutheran, Allen; Vlck,eHmgst,
Business,.She is presently doing F'irst Lutheran, Allen;. Faith. Keil, First Lutheran, Allen; Phyllis .Rubeck, United
babysiuing, . .•...... . l~utheran;. UJur.el; and J)llYllisRahn, Our SaVil)r, W.ayne. Back row, Willa Engel, St. •
'" The gn)om isal.993 graduate oJ: Luke,Emerspn; Janie Gutzmann. S't. Luke, Emerson; Mae Greve, Sa.lem Lutheran,
Wi.nsi'd" liillh.School and is Wakefield; a.nd Lyhl$wanspu, Concprdia, Concord. Not pictured were Elaine
presently engaged in fanning. Lubbcrslcdt, Conwrdia, Concord; Glenda Beck, First Lutheran, Allen; and Elaine Lub-

F"flowin.g a weddi.ng lr·ip to hcrstedt, Concol'(l: "
Nprfplk, the couple i~alhome at -

903Sixth~trcet, Apt. A inWis' l\..Te··· .·b· . k·.·. - 'S" "'d'E'LeA' t - L- 1
C:;ehTralner, . . " .l'~ _ ras H'yno" . me In IDeo n

Mr. and Mrs. Behmer

The nower girl wasLisaO,jfOn
of Hoskins: .

Katie Behmer of Hoskins ail"
Karen Swurtzen'<!ruher of Shickley
were candlelighters,

Jacob Christensen of

Prudence Croxen and Malt
Behmer: both'of Wisner were mar-,
ried Oct. 7,1995 'at Peace Uniteo

. Church of Chri§fin Hoskins.
Pasior Olin Belt of Norfolk offi

ciated at the 5 p.m, doublering cer-
emony. .' .,. .. I,

Parents of the conpie.3li-M .
.Mrs. Paul Swartzendruber of Shick-
ley and Mr andM=Jolm-Bl'hmer--
of Hoskins. .

Music for t~<: ·ceremony .. Was
-----·pmvidOO--I.w'Seleist-'fawnyaifu!egC

of Winside~d organ'istMarcia
J>(ussa of Centi'ill City, Musical se.
lections inciuded:"1 CanLove. You
Like That" and "The Lord's: Prayer",

Given in marriage 'by her uncle,
Rex Rodgers, the bride chose a'
southern bell style gown tl!llLll!aS:.-.,..:~~~~
low cut around the neck. and ac
cented with pearjsand sequins.

She wore a White. veil with a
Oower headpiece and co",m",b,--,~~.

. Maid of 'honoi--:was Kandi
Thomas of Baltic, Creek. Katie
Swartzen~ruber of Shickley was
bridesmaid.' The~ Wore purple sat.in
ankle length,. souihern bell style
dresses with black lace. They wore
nowerhead pieces and carriedholl"
quets of whiteeamationsari~purple
roses;

Ii

t " .. ..-
\ .' ..,", ' ~ ,/1",...

~'-"~(;uuplemakes,home in Wisner
. City was ringbearer.

"triCk Jacobs of Wisner was best
m~n and Adam Bchmer of Hoskins
was groonisman,

Ushers were Joshcand.~Nal'e-

Behmer of Hoskins, The men in the
w;>dding party wore black tuxedos

. 'LAUREL·CONCORD
'(Week or Oct. 23.27)

!\1pnday: Ta~emw.ith cheese.,
com, pears, potato'chips.

Tuesday: Fiesrada; Idtuce and
dressing, applesauce,'chocolillechip '.C>', 'WAYNE'
e'iOkie, . ," (Week pf Oct. 23·27)

.. _Wednesday: Chicken noodle Mpnday: Cl>ickc'o'ant! nopdlcs,
. soup, crackers, earr~tsaMcelery .crackers,carrot sticks,pears, 'ci~:'

stick.s, apple, brea.l!and ~Ullf~,.,ei!1;:...nam()n.f()lt.~ ., '. ,~. '.:c.:-
·:"-n\lmbnrolL""· .. ~ , . "IF,uesd;ty:'Taco 'or"ta(,'o .;;al'IU

'.. -'"',, .:", '.' t.· ',I ",' .~. '

.it.,
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was 1o be presented al the Wakeflcld
Senior Cemer Oct. fK.

Elec!ron of officers for 1996 was·
held. Pauline Fischer was re-eleeled
prc.sidcnt: Kenneth Thorn~cn, vice
presidenl: and -Evelyn Linemann, re·
elected secrelary and Ireasurer.
Members also voted for national
directors for 1996.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh Thomsc.n
-Ure lalliplighlers for AAL and re·
ported on a Lamplighlers Renewal
meeling Ihey allended in Des
Moines, Iowa Oct. 13 10 15.

The next meeting is Nov. 19 at
Ihe Salem LUlheran Church with a
mystery guest on the program.
Kitchen committee are Mr. an<!
Mrs. Alden Johnson and Pauline
Fischer.

/

Thc Aid ASSOCl,llion1"or !.tllher-
:.ans Br,lnch 1542 met Sunday, Oet.·

15 lor a 6:30 p.ll1.S0lll' SUPPcf.
Thirty-nine melllbers attended.
S,'rving on the COInnllllGl.' were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Ba)cer, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Kraemer, and Lillian
Fredrickson.

Pauline Fisher, president,
presided al,lhe, !'L1s,ncss meeting.

.'Evc!ynEiricniimilgavl' Olc" senclilry
and tieasurer reports. A pf\lgram,
emitled :Together Against Crime"

Couple to'stage-Revival

will u,<e ventriloquism during each
se~vice to minister to the children.

The public is i!!>'ited 10 attend
the revivalme~swhich begin in.
g p.m. 'each nigh'l, .'.

at Laurel city a~ditorium.
Northeast Nebraska. Christian " ,

Fellowship is sponsoring a 1995
Fall Revival lo .be held .Oct. 25
through Nov. I in Ihe Laurel City
Auditorium. .

The revival will I'calure Evange
.Iist'and·Mrs. Bobby 'Brown ·w.hoarc
graduales of 'Tennessee Ten;p!e
Universi-ty in Challa~ooga,Tenn,

Mr: Brown has paslored for 12
of the 45 )'ears he has been-in the'"
ministry and organil'.cd~ the First ~
Baplisl Church of Alsip, just out·
side of Chicago in ·1966.He has
conducted services in over 1,700
churches and schools, H.e also·
speaks to thousands of leens annu
ally. Since. 19K3 he 'and ';is wife
have been i'n.volved in rnissionnry
~v'lflgdism. mtnistcring l~) lJ.S .
miliwry personnel and Ji;:i(i.oD~J.I __
churches in Europe, . .• -- ..
----;Mrs·..-B-rt)wn cUtugh~ lIt. "'c fInes·sec·

.Tenlpk UniverSity J()r ·11 years anti

'TRINITY UJTHERAN ,
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

lunday,· eunday school, 10
im.; worship, 11 :15 a.m . ....

Christ ."my'steiy supper.." Sat
urday: Dual Parish pastor's info~·

mation cla'ss, 10 a.m.; Dual parish
holy abSOlution, 7-:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8.:45 a.m.; Sunda¥ school, 9:30;
celebrat,on. 10:30. Wednesday:
Peek of lhe week, 6 p.m. .

WORD. OF LiFE MINISTRIES
SUhday: Sunday school, 10

.a.in.; ser'vice, 10;30. Wednes·
day: Teen group (37-1·6583), 7
p.m.; prayer servic~, T Thurs;
day: Bib/e. st.udy, 10 a.m.

Wnkefield ___

TRINITY EVANGELiCAL"
LUTHERAN '
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a·.m.;. worship, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.; joint choir rehearsal.
7:30. Thursday-Friday: No
school, leache-rs workshops in Nor:
folk and Grand Island. Friday: Re·
formation coslume party. 7 p.m
"Saturday: Reformation presenta-
tion, 10 a.m. ~

ST. PAU~'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berlels; pastor)
. Sunday: Worship, !l:30 a.m .. ;.,;
Sunday schOOl, 9:20

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pa"stor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45' am.;
Sunday scho~. 10; Bethesda pr.e·

_,Sentatrog,-Zion, 7:.30p.In. Mon·-'. UNtTED METHODlST--
'day-Tuesday; Pastor's ,fall con· (A.K. SaUl, pastor)
terence. Thursday: Z,on Ladies in !1unday; Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

CONCOROTALUTAERAN
(Du,ane Marburger,. p,aslor)

SUnday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship. 10:45. Wednesday:
Senior choir praCtice, 7-:30ip.m .

Attend the churcnof your.choice
~This page~br~tightto you by these community minded businesses·

Carroll .....__-..

UNITED MI:THOp-IST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun·.
day school, 10.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday' school, 10
~.m.; worship, 11

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane MarbiJrger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, :9 a.m.; Sun·
day school and adull study. 10.

, .

CONGREGATIONAL·
INDEPENDI:NT FAITH PRESBYTEF:tIAN
RAP.TlST .(Gall Axen. pastor)
20S- 1:, Foutlh-'SC- . ---------·Sunifay:·Worship:9a.m;Sun-

Sunday: Sunday scHool, 10 day school, 9:30.

am.:wornh~. 11;evenlngwoffih~, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7:30 p.m. Wednesday: 'Bible
study and prayer for teens and
adults and Good News Club lor chil·
dren ages 4·12,7:30]0.(11.

CALVERY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln, Streel
(Calvin ,Kroaker" paslor)

Sunday: --Sunday-school', 9~30"
a.m.; worship, 10;30; Junior High
Youth (7th and Sth'grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to·1.2th grade), adult'
Bibl" study, 6 p,m,'Wednesday:
AWANA',Club (ag"s:3-tlirougn 6th
grade). 6:45 10 8:.15 p,m" visitors
welcome.

Church Services

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlsso'url Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey' Anderson,. pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,_..
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m
Sunday: LUlheran Hour, KTCH.
7:30 a,m,; worship with holy com·
muriion; B a.nd 1,9:30; Sunday
school lind 8ible e,lasses,.AJ:15;
golden age dinner. 11 :30: CSF d,n
ner, 6;30 p.m. Mond~y: Worship.
6:45' p·.in.: bell choir, ·7:4'5: CSF
devolions; 9:30. Tuesday: GrllCe
Outreach,,1;30 p.rn,; 'CSF Bible
study, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast. PoPiJ's. 6:30 a.m.,
Living Way, 9: Grace Senior Group.
noon: junior choir, ..? p.m.; midweek,
7:30; senior choir, 8. Thursday:
Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; Allar Guild,
7:30; Living Way, 7-:30

. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

RRSTPRESByrE~AN
216 West :lrd '

. (Cr~lg HoISted I, pastor)
Sunday; WOrship, 9;45 a.m.:

coffee 'and .fellowstiip,.10:45:'
church 'schoo/: 1i. Monday: 'Ses'
sian, 7" p.m. Tuesday: Children's

.choir, 3:45 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible sludy, 7 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
.. (Douglas. Shelton)

400 Main
Suncl,ay: Prayer galhering,

9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; war·
ship; 10:45; children's (12 and un·
der) service,l0:45. Wednesd~y:.

.Bible.study,? p,m: ' .

Grace Ladies plan 'F'unDay"
Grace LJdie,' Aid LWML lIlel The Ihird "Fun Bay" will be held

Oct. II. HoslC·sses were. ,Leura Jan. 2K..Lmda Couller and Cindy
P'RESB'YTERIAN Austin., Lcona J,lnke and Esther' Retl1wisch volun~~ to. be <In th~
216 W'est 3rd. Han~Ctl. F{)nY~lwu mcmbCr-5 W'CfC c:omroiltcc"., ro.:,· .
(So san . Banholzer, pastor) presen!. Paslor Mahnken had devo- . The cookie walk will-be 'held

Sunday; Sundai scopoJ, 9:30 lions on [vlanin Lu'lher, hascfl on Saturday, Dec. 2 fromJO a.m. 10 I
a.m.;' youth choir, '10:30; "I'IO'rship, tire Christian' hymn he wrolc, "A . p.m. Elinor Jensen reported lhallhe
11. Tuesday; 'Bible study, j':30 Mighly Fcirtrl'ss Is Our God." . Chrislmas cards arc in and are ready

FIRST TRINITY Ll,lTHERAN p.m, Wednesday: .ConIiimalio·n, 4 The IninuIC~.nf S('ple.ll\{)er were for. sale.
Altonll .(9 mUes 'south, ' ·p.m. read'and appmVL',t and Ihl' lIl'a,urer's Barham Greve reported on Alvin
1· 1/4 miles east of, W~yne) rq>ort i~ad and Jiled rC)f financial r~ and ([fIle. T('mm-~s--5Q.t-h--a-fl-n-tver"'--,
Missouri Synod ' view: . .... "-""~ sary.

(Ricky •.Bertels, pastorj. . The quilling la(lIes lIlel Sept. :'K Worl~1 Relici' will colleCt quillS,
Sunday: Sunday school, all ST. ""ARY'S·CATHOLlClt'· I I t I I I I I h~- h I h d I I

ages, 9,;15 a.m.; worship,. ,lq:15: Sunday:' Christian edllcallon, . W] I SIX ,'I '('S am llCy lIe( SIX 'Ig J1 C ()[ mg, ea I an. sc 100
'M ...nday·W~dn~sd~y:· District. :412 'East 'Sth St:·;"' \ 9:15:a.in.: -.:;orsh.ip,10':3Q: Mon-. 'i(n1lS lor W"rld Relici. 1 hl')' w,lI k't,. soap and ,Iayeltes. Deadlmeto.
pastors conference, Wednes· (P,~~f~~y~~~~~', ras~:) rax er. " , ':~:I',aY~;WlJ.d9~~d,al'';' 'Dis\trjc,l pas' ~ ~":t,ag~u~,(",)~.~,6t, 'r..... _. ' ..brUljllhS,In.,IO.thc_ ch~rGh ,,~ov: .

.d.ay: f!~ 9~nfir'T'a)i.~~ .. ~I~s~. ',1-,. roll" 'Hol 'F~'iifrtY 'Hall P9 30 ''1l~~ON "'t!NITEIJ>'MI'T~O[jIS'T "lor,5 c?nfeEenCe, G,rq'nd 1sla~~, ...11T1.~ ~1<!hr*\:r.fll~lrl\d:'C:l!~lllg '\:,2. .;:'.; ,-:',", / :.. '.'
" gp p: "..fl'. YC~ . '1 'n'· "cltJ '. (Nanc", Tnmllnson' .' pasto'r) " .TUosday: Elitile' stud'y , Yvoo'ne' Ll (;mls and ,"'Slflllg mc:mbl:r, ami ' . Hoslesses for Nov, '3 will .be.' - -- " " . ~ " I .... e~Qe VI: Ilfla. "r·ayer ·gt Pr<l>' 1· .""',. I": "! .'~ ~. I, . •• • . .' ., ., ~ '"

FIRST, UNITED METHQDI'$T .:.. Gh !iPj> I PMC: 8 p.m, Sa.turday; , Sa1urday: Serve falls, pie .nd , L"mk~,.,,2 .p,m., 'W e·d '1 e s day: all al the, Wtl~n,~ (are (entre. I here. Elinor Jensen, Ros.e FredricksDn
6th & Main Mass, I> p,mi: Wakefield 'Mass, -,ce· ,ream" D,xpn Flea. Markel',. ",:e?kday Glass,.6 p.m.. ~hOIl, 8 . .j\:a~ ,m) Idler tre>JlI Ihe "l""\'h'oy and Glady~ Rmeh,m.
fq'ary Main, p''!stor)" Salem Lutheran,"8: 'Sunday; Sunday; Wor~h,p,tO:30a.m:; e--.-- " ~... slUdenl".'l<L~,",llata~D!j;;['L"!!_w,).L.. The-October birthdayJadics wqre

. Saturday: Sr. '~UMYF bake' Mass 8'ancu.o..a..r"~gai'H,~..llisJ.riC:L.F...ajI-GV,,n~, ..i;·,,~m~'&;-;~A*M:--l-I;J'fHEfl-A-N .. wfllc·him th,s rt.l(Hlih " ." Irene Vtelor, Renala Anderson,.
-------ee(}kies:--St1n~artjl;-..mUTITtiig ses$ion, Holy'family Hall,1·4 p.m. p.m. . ·411 WlOler., Chris M~lhnkc,n f"V(--;1 reporl)", IIl:rli' LUll and Chris'Mahnken.
'wprship, .8;15 p:m.,·; mornln9 ,.IQr·Mpnday: Mass, 8 a.m.; CCW af·: ' . (Masr.k

t
·wd'lm~,cp~sllor) .' 8 ll,e fu'lure on "'spirilll;d d,'vol"'"i on Pastor Mahnkcn had Ihe !c,son

_c-ship, 9:30;sel\/iceg all. Cablevision terno"n group: Holy. Family .Hall, ST. ANNE'S C·ATI,lQCIc . ~s:ur day .. sat"od'c ,s:r~,cel' 9 "Today'., l.ifIiL" 1
m

"Just As 1 Am."
channeU24; coifea-andf"lIowship, .1:30 p,m,; family minIstry meel'ng. '(Fr. ,AI \~alinl,tro, ·p·ast'or) p,m. ~n ay., un ay s,c"oo, .
10:30.; Sunday schbol,1045;'Biblc Ho!y fa~ily ti'-'If, 7:30. Tuesday: Sunday: Mass,.l0 a.m. Mon, .. a.m.·;.dult class, 9.:, acappell~ Grace Evening Circle meets Oct. -10
stua"" Jr. UMYF, 5'30 p.m. Mon· Mass. 8 a.m,; Right to L'fe comm,t- day; Fall Rural Nor1h Ce.nllal O~ah- chOir. 9..30, worsh,p,.)O.30. TU,?$. \
day: Bible 101",9 a..m:;: prayer tee: Holy Family Hall" 7;30 p.m: ery me.eting,' r~g..istration. 1:3.0-2 day; lape m,n'S!lY" Wakef,eld
group, 12.15 p.m. Tuesday: ''Wednesday'; Mass, 11.il.m,; p.m, Wednesday: CCO leacher Health Care. Center. 3 ..?0 p,m ('f[Il'el.llll1cranI.W!\lI.r'v('n,ng· Thegroupvotel~lqpartieipalein·

/UMHE, noon;JDC B'ble·study,.3 Wakefield area prayer group, Bon. inservice,7.1.0p.m.. ...:... Wednes~ay: Sen,or ct"?lr, 8 p.m. ('lfcle 'Ilel (Jq. 1(1 wlih 12 llIelll· (;racc Luthcran Falllily,Fun Day
p.m.; Oa'5,es,.,6;30. we__~nesd~~l1iJLI:lo1lrnan.Jll0Mic;hener~Lp,,",.....__ Ho''''-s'''k''l.l'l''....S ' Thur.s,tay:.WELCA, .2,p,m.. AA, 8. b~" present. Maryl.ou I'r.xrche,j . Jan. 20 by holding a cakc walk.
Nao,"". 2.p.(l1.; Iheoph,lus::1';KTngs Wedn~sday Bible study, Lillisn WlnSld.e ' led the open,ng devoll\m. Leola . Th~ Circle volunleered 10 con·
K,ds, 3:45 p,m.: youth choll,'" 4;. KOber, 907 Circle Drive, 1:80 p.m~ ", I.,,,scn presid,'\f at Ihe dleellng, Iflbuteo (liCS for Ihe Campus Cell.-
chancel choll, 7-: confll·mallon, 7-; K·B CCD Cla;;s, 7; Mass with 4lh PEACE UNITED r ST. PAUL'S LUTHI:RAt-i' I.,mora SorellSe,\, ChnSl,an gmwlil 1"'\ Thanksgiving dinner on Nov.
Gospel Seekers, 8. ,\. Q'rade, 7:15; choir practice,' 8: CHURCH OF CHRiST 218 Miner SI. , lemkr, ted .the lesson (in "I ai,'" nol 19. They will also make desserts

Th'u rsda y: No Mass.; Mary's (Olin Belt, pastor) '(Patrick Riley, pastor) I was or I will be." for Ihe campus dinner on Nov. 5.
Hou'se, 7 p.m.: AA group, Holy Sund.y: Sunday school ar>d Friday: Paslor's ,ollie,s hours. 1vkmber, of till' (,ircle were Bonnie S,mdahl, Lee Larsen and
Family Hall,8.' corrfirmation class, 9:30 a.m.; Mis· 8,:30 am.·noon. Saturday: Men's "sked 10 hl'll) and ,ul'l,on Ihe. Valores Mordhorsl were alJ"'"nted

sian Festival serv'ices, 10:30, guest Bible 51udy,'7:30 a.m. Sun'day: ,.,
speaker, Dale' Pinn!, Orphar> Grain Sunday schobl and adult B'bl.e c(xlkic w,i1k on Dec. 2,sponsored to Ihe r~()lIIinaling CUlllllllltec.
Train representative. potluck dinner clas$I, ~:15 a.m,;worship: 10:30; hy lht' Ladies Aid, It w,ll· he held al Gloria Koplin and Mary Lou
Iollowing, ·servi""es. Sunday school leacbers. 11 :30; Jr Ihe LUlheran Calli pus Celiler. Erxkhen, program cumlmltee. led a

High 'Youth, 1.p.m.; Al Dense'n co"n- M~lllbt'rs wCTe n:fIlJlldcd ill the dl'.;cussion and video on Bethesda
ceq,. Bellevue, 7-:30, til 0 nd a y: Fal,l Rally on Oct. 17 ami guesl day IInllles. Luneh was served by Vema
WO'b,eh1s 8!ble stu,dl' 9:30 a.m" at Immalluel of Wal.d Leld Ill! (Jet. Mae Baier arid Marilyn Retl1wisc.h.
dlslricl paslors conference, Grand IL). Nextllll'cting will be ~o~. 14.
Island: LWML PriSCilla, 7:30 p.rn,
Tuesday: Oistliel paslors conler·
ence. Wednesday: M'dweek, 5·
'6:30 p,m, B'ble stUdy, 7:30
Thursday: ~arly. R,sers Brble
slUdy" 6:30 a.m.; paslor's ofllc~

hour, B:30 a,m.·noon; adult conf,,·
malion class, 6:30 p.m.

fi; ,;
- Gr&g Dowling

~~ erra· Af6<l ManagU:f
(I .c02,JJ7'Hl87

Terra International, Inc..

W::~~~~~3~.;::'£7~~lm
1·BOQ.344·0948

Quality
Food

.Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

<m>.· Donald E.
o Koeber,

.' .0.0.
WAYN!:.. -VfSION-GEN'l'ER- .

313 Main Sireel· Wayne, NE.
375·2020

.\

'"
~

-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HJgrlwI)'15NoM·Wr:tf!'.NIbrIslII .

~: (402)'375-"3' WlItt: 1-&xro72·~13

(coo lOCO) <!S 1FGoodric..!l
T~'W;~~:_~·NIgntMnlBalarq

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
HOME OWNED 8 OPERATED

Edward
Do Jones & CO."
",•.."..' ..... " •• ~".., l."·.. .",.. ......
""'''''''''''"'''''''J',~"<, ....... U>",,".I,,,,,

ORAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT nEPflESENTATIVE
-WlJ7>ottnWAYNE,NE 687a7TQUFAEEIlOO-829-0El60

i
·FIRST"

NATIONAL
~'. '..:"6. 'SOl MJ.lN.3.".15-,2525'~ WAYN£;·N£.'~8787,
M.mberFBlq
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FOR SALE

LAN,D.AUCTION SAL~
Monc;:lay. Nov. 6. 1995 - 2:00p.m.
Hoskins Fire Hall - Hoskins. NE
The undersigned conservator ot' Alfred Sj:hem1er will sell
at public auction sale to the,highest bidder, the follo)vil1.t;

described real estate; .

• The southwest quarter (SW 1/4} of
section Sixteen (16}, Township Twenty·five (25}

North,~e One (l}, East of the 6th P.M.,
, 'Wayne County, Nebraska,

Farm located 1 1/2 nuiesNorthand 1/2 mUe
West of Hoskins. N~braska, l];xcellent dwelling.

Irrig'ateq Farm Ground: K Listings from ·1 to 17 quarters

Ranches: 13 Listings in Nebr;lska and South Dakota, frdlll 2RO
acres to 14,000 acres.

Recreati'onal Prollerties: Several small parcels on n\'ers anti
creeks III Nebraska •

Cafe: Ainsworth, Nebraska on Hwy. 20

, Waldo Refllty ,
O'Neill,'NE Office (402) 33'(,.·4110 - B"~"cll, NE omec (402) 684-2711

. "r'I..I",I'II.',''''''......#I..".lI...., ..I#I'..,~~A-"
~ Additiona'i Items Are Needed i
~ For A Farm Equipment Au~t.ion ~
~ To Be Held Between' ~ -
~. .' .
~ Wa.kefield. and Allen. i
~ Please contact ~

!. Creamer Auction Company ---·1
~ at Laurel, 2S6~3053. ~
•....,.lI..'I"",IIII./~I"'.I',,.",.'.I''...~,~

, TERMS OF SALE
15% cash down payment to be paid on date of sale and
balance upon:approv<;l:lof ttHe, 1995 taxes to be paid by
Seller and abstract aflitle \\liII be furnish.ed to Buyer
shOWing marketable !lUe in Selle,.

~

" .. i( .

Sale p.1pl be,held oper1 one hour.

'- For furtlierlnfprmatiqn, Write or Calf-
Gary A. Ehrenfried 'Kenneth Mc'0lds

~ ::.=--=~:"£f~t~~i!e~···· ,..()Ids/~~Fr*""#,,,,:g,200l';'l'I~~olIlv--'"=i~
, P.O, 8=#70 2.;J.3 Main Street,
Hoskiris, NE ~8740 Wayne, NE 68787

(402} 565.4226 (4021375"3585

Butcher hog hemt count at the
Norfolk LiveslO.ek Market on
Tucsllay towled 374. Tr¢llll: hUICh
crs and sows were SlC,It!y,

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs,
546.50 to $47.10. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs" $46 to S46.50. l's -t 3's
260 10 280 ~bs .. S45.50 to S46.50
2's + 3's, 2HO to 300 Ibs" S44 to
S45.50. 3\ + 4', 300+ Ibs., S40 to
S44 .

Sows: 3Sll to'SOD Ill'" S39 to
S40; 500 to 550 Ibs., S40 to $45;
550 \() 650 Ibs" S45 to S50.25.

BO'lrs: S34.50 10 535.

BODY & PAINT SHOP

1011 "eall s~t ~ W.~M -, »504155

prec:;is:ionF.<lrmingoffered by Keltgen see
Unique FieldTraksystem: RESULTS BASED MANAGEMENT

C b' T 01) each field you harvest
• om me crop monJ or. FleldTrak is the first total preci.

• GPS receiver .s.401) farming package offered to

~Datatrak for yield & ". Nebraska producers See your
moisture recording _ local Keltgen Seed dealer for

• Downloading to field FieldTrak discount details With
your Keltgen seed purCh'ases

mapware .Or call 1.800.KELTGEN or 1-
• Viele) & moisture maps 800.535.8436... .

Sheep numocred 259 at the NIlr
folk Liveslock tvlarkct last
Wednesday. Trend: l'IlS were 55 10
57 lower, feeders and ewes were
Slelld)'.

Fill lanihs: 1151(} 140 Ibs., S65
10 S69 CWI.; toO- to 115 lhs., S6o
10 S65 c·wl.

F~~der lal.nbs: 41l I() 6O'lhs., S75
til Stoll cwt.: 60 til 100 lbs., S60
lil S7S C'WI,

Ewes: Gl)oil, SSO .~o S75;

. ,

agriculture·

'4-H News ---:-__~......... -....
COUNTRY CLASSICS NexLIiieeting will he OCI. n
4-11 CLUB' . after Lhe rec party. ,,'

The Country Classics 4-H Club~ . !brcg Schardt, news rcpmter.
met ·at Legends in downtown BL.UE RlIlB~)N'_WINNERS
Wayne on Oct. I. A window di~ 4-11 CLUII
play was set up for National 4·H Tweot)':riYe__ .'~i".l1lbcrs.alld }I.-.

. ~Week.~ThGn·Ule-gJ:()up·wentroeui-· "aduli5-of the Blue Ribb()II Winne;:,
Savior Lutheran Chutch to hold the 4-H Club met Sunday, Oct. IS for.
first meeting of Lhe 1995-96 year. a polluck supper in the Carmll Au.

All 133 members were present, dilOfium.
along with seven gliests. Hailey Five new meinbers joinetl. They
Daehnke, past president, led the arc Bryce Owens, Michelle Deck,
group in election of officers. The Melyssa Deck, Nicole F'!ffcn and
following officers were elected, Christina Jaeger.

• Belh Loberg, president; Emily CUll, Sig·up shcek~ for next ycar were
vice president; Hailey Daehnke, passed around, Enrollmcnt sheeLS
secretary; Leah Dunklau, tre,asurer; for 1996 projects wille ilher be
Greg Schardt, news reporter; Lisa mailed or done at the January meet·
Miller, flags; Casey Daehnke, his- ing. Premium checks from the fair
tori an; Alissa DJJnklau, public were handed out. Next year's, fair
relalions; anti- Tamara Schardt, dates will ~ Aug. 8-12.
recreation leader. ElectiQn of new officers was

M~mbers nam~d eommillee held. They will be Brandan Hall,
chairman we're Jill Anderson, Ash- president; Joshua. Jaeger, vice
ley Loberg, Adam ,Lull and Amber president; DannikaJaeger, secretary;
Nelson, . Jeremy Jaeger, treasurer; Ken H~I,

The club party will be held on adult leader; Paul Roberts, becf,
Sunday, Oct, 22 from I to 4 p,m, leader; RAndy Gubbels, swine
at the Wayne State College Rec leader; Randy Miller, sheep leadcr;
Center. Casey Daehnkeand Greg Rick Davis, bucket calf 'leader; ,
-Schardt are cbainnen, An invitation Kevin Davis, hOrse leader-; ,Dave'
to all other Wayne County 4.H Jaeg,er, dairy leader; ,Deb Harmeier;

\~~~:Ie=.p~t~n~e4.l:Ho:..IOber _~;!r:g~~~;;a~:6i~n;:'~:~~~;·.:'"
---A"list--of-aetivities''lmd~--pI\Olographyleader~,~,.~~-.-~

that the club will participate in this The, next meeting will be Jan.,
year~asmade.,__' . 'pl5

m
m the. Carroll: school at 7:30

. , ---- \

lido and has said repeatedly that he
e~pects to veto iL Alfcady, lie..has
vetocd one appropriations bill and

With the exception'of demoli. says he expects to v.eto several oLh·
tion derbies, wrecks are not ers, But at the same time, the
planned, much less precisely sehed. president docs noi want the Trea-
uled. Yet, some observers reckon' s.ury tt) default <in .its obligations,
Lhe federal government is headed for s~.!t Cong"''ili..£.().u.llLforcc...l
a three-way crash lhe week of Nov. -the presIdent vetoes all Lhe bIlls he
13. \ doesn't like. 'Obviously, negotia-

These are the important issues to lions are go109 to be tense between
be resolved by Lhattime: the .execut,ve·and leglslallve

-,-On Nov. 13, temporary·fund. branches IcadlOg up to the fateful
ing for the federal govemm¢bt ex- week 10 IHld·November.
pires. Thirteen: fiscal 1996 appro. As f~r the fafm bIll, Lhe budgCI
priations bills, which should have reconelhallon Will determlOe what's
bccnfin~~~byOcL I,mu"~ aheadon~l.m~~rr~~nilingnlli~ ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

;i~;~~~ ~%,~~~2~~~~~_~[:~i~:O;~1I0~n~~~~e~:~rn~,x~fi,~~i:' Trade attreenieiitremain's. 'co'n",'tro···v'e'r'sIe al'
funCllons ofgQvernment continue daIry and sug"r pmgr,uns, The con· ,.. " h.-.· .' . '., "."",'. ,-" . . . . . .

_....: afteLthat.dam•..:.~- .·c.-·,..,-.-.,-· servauon reserve program ltnd Wet- The North Amencan Free Trade . our tradmg partners .
"""-Congress. expects td send its lands reserve pwgram WIll ~e ad- Agreement COn\!nues to be contro. . '. . , . .

h· h n .' '1' . , 'dressed as-weU"<I-&"se"enl <HI el resu s ave not been so to MeXICO remam stronger than be
ugc' I.LlI'" reconcH~l.LOjl·IJlll to - ¢ " verslal as It appoachlls ItS second pOSitive in 1995 hr 'el because 01 -

the prcsident:~atly that we'ek. At" conservatIon proVISIOnS. Export anmvers,\ryon Jan I 1996, When ' , g, y , fore the ImplementatIon of
"this time ,itl; now. known exaclly p,ograms also WIll be mcluded. the lI"reement betw~en the U S ~conomJe llrobJ,ems 10 Mcxleo NAFTA, bJJt not as brighl as beforc

. " ". . . '. H It! " 11 " " •• , "ccausc of poor IIscal ,lOti monctary th d It" f hwhat It wIll .conLam"bm Lhc pruba.· owever, we wou su cxpect Canada and Mexlco was heing con. I '. e eva ua Ion 0 t c pcso.
bilitics include red·uced. govemmenl to sec a farm bIll, per SC, someume s,dered b Con'ress CO onenlS po ICles, MexIco,s 10 lhe mIddle ot
spending of $894 biJ!ion over se~en after the budget matler IS resolved. \ ~redlcted :xpand~d m:; : ~ ~o 1) S a major recesslonllnd' lhe peso has MeXICO'S pJOblems have clearl;
years, 1<1,( reductions of S245 bil- Farm b}ll nrovlslons relatmg to . products includmg,ra~;~cu;tl"'li been devaluell. U.S, larm expork' been a pOLhole in the road to suc-
lion 'over the same period and big; spending WIll wInclde WIth deter·' oods 0 0 l' ~' f life I I' f J,o MeXICO arc expected to (op out at cess for NAFTA and Lhey have
changes in Medic'ire an& Medicaid O1l)1allOns already made In the bud· Jg b ,. I p~ 'ten s Ie h' I~XPOJ ~ S3,2 bIllIon thIS year, morc than a tcnded (0 overshadow the gams
It al" . 'J! " La~"" , ':~i . get bIll. The farm hIli wIll olli- 0 sam q es IOnel w e or tr", e bIllion less Ihan 10,1994, nnd l1Iosl ' mnde 10 mereased'exports and trade

bl'll
sO

wp'rlovclos~I'olnnslmp?" nrtacnlutd",[n·11I cmlly authofl/e the lellcr,jl govern- . trulTyhwOhUld be tree, and [alr
ed
· eommostlllCs WIJ! lake d ,ShMC of ' wILh Canadl\ _Rut tradlllg relatlon-

, gelrce coulllncs 'Igre' to fe· h hOC " -X'
.commo.dity~upp0rLS and. human ment to admullsLer the speeilled duco Ihe barners thai r~,;{ncted tlle tell. _ ur salcs 10 " ~na~,~ co~- " shIps arc WRg'-term rclalIonshlp~"
nutri.tion ·program.s The bill wI'U'be progrilfns (suhJcct(o budgctlll1llLsj, 11 f 1 h Unuc 10 mcrease ami MC expcclcd to and a pcflocf'ef less than two years

, ' Ad r . I easy ow 0 gOOI S aeross·t elr h S59 I" h Id' b
the largest: ever to come out of (ItIOn? pf(lVISlOnS,n~1 scn:lllve tJorders So lar, ;md prlllianly be- - led by exports of com; beef, pork, rc~c . bl lion, a gam of mOre ~ ,o~ n t . e,:onsldered adequate "to
Congress in terms of budget im. to s~nqmg would be expected as cause 01 the recesSIon III MeXICO poulLry, IrullS, vegetables, OIlseeds than 7 p~rcent. Juage sUCcess or fmlure of NAFTA.
pact, to· say . nothing. .of .il.\ pro. well. NAFTA's results arc nuxed. Bu; "nd nuts. AI the sanle tune, US E;vcn WIth lower salos to Mex- The agreement needs more tunc to
grammatic impact. O/le other complicatlng mailer that's a short· term Imp,lct an,J ag ll1]ports from MeXICO went up 5 ICO, lhat country and Canad" con- work Over lime, .by adherlllg ..to__

-The (j,S. Treasury's authority should be noted, Chalrlll,ln Pat NAFTA needs to be '1ewed as ~I percent from 1993 and reache,1 S~...e-tlllue..t.'lJJ~'n.c~Sc- c..liUl---agre~AF17\-"CfJl"!Ultns,
to. horrow money to finance the .. Roberts, R-K;I~.,-~_~\C'_,:!<",,~<;,_ kJtl~'Ierm:rmTp6Sitlon- -- - - - c-t1t1l10Jl. ' , exp9rts, ranklllg second and thml C,lch oj the Lhree countnes w\1I ga!n

,__"'" fedenl'-'dcb.t--.is--lik-ely-to'Tc~r~gTIL'trlttrrCceoml1]lllee, says he The Econdmic Research Service' Our farm .exports to Canada went. andtra.ltng only. Japan. Acconlrng. sales, for .Ihe producls It docs the.
current statutory ceiling on about . exp,ects tov<alllllllil ,19'J6 10 '?'- ii, thc U,S, Deparuncnt of Agricul. up 4 percent. frQm 1993 to 1994,' \0 USDA economl>ts, "The ·IIJrtg· hesl)ob of produclllg,
Nov. 15. Unless the natlohal. deht' Sldcr th~lSe l\,Irts .01. thecllrrenl/,Irlll lUre monito(s NABA: USDA daLa reaehlllg S5':5 blll'(Jn. Wheat, __ .- ,
limh is increased,. the Treasury ~ICI Lh.~t addr~~~ agflclll.tu~·aJ r~'sea~c1~ show 'll\at 1994. ,,'as a,bamicr year 'canola and live eallle~were OUr .lop.' ToJ~Y's po;k is leo;" delICious and. '

• would begIn dcfaultl.ng on IL~obli'· ~n~ l'lr~n erelltL, ~pr)"fln,tl), tI.WSl: 'for agr"i~,lIllural .trilde 'miiong 'lhe eXpllf! produc.L" . Our (ll1ports fmnl , _ YjO rsatiJeJ)is£0wr the Il1any,suecuknt, .'I ,'"
gatlons somClh,'ng thUl has 'never , seCllonswould he scrlltJrlllC'd carl" tl '\:' d'" -- C'lna'la 'e"~he~ S5 o,""lll',)n n~o're' "I".·tl;s'Pt.>rk.·.has.l.ontie.,r.v."b,C1rl.,;!n.J.lo. " .

,- . . .' I' • I.; ',.' . ,",.',~ ., ..~"'" 1f...e:.e~ XO:llQ~':.I~~I·~·aCC'()4 BIg, "tt') A _ "~",,.y.....\:- 1I ~ ~,~ IfI ", ", I', >' r _.""""i _,,- '.j -

h'\Pfl~ned,bcfwe,Jl]' lile n;ltlOft s·lm" • !tIL y.lor Opl',Qlol:<>n,II cf!c ell':nfs> 'Amerid;" F,mll BllreliU .'conomi,ts' thlln 13 pcicentlllgher than·.t$lc-yc¥ . 'I'\)r" Fln;E "rir,te \l1la't.,·NdCChroehllie, I.
:,I!Jt,y, , .' :' .' I :;. . . ,W\Qll.ther o~ ~1~H!l!-'Y woutd tlJ,cn he \~il()ailaly((tI th;" Illla, U.S. :;~"e!i-'" befi)re, So ill-the: .. . full o! mouth,walering re,"I''' and,e'Xj;iltng

. T.he president does·notl.i\<.c l1iany amended 10 th~ lann bill is an open '.' '. M"" I' S4 5 b'fj"" ,,: fir-5t'ycm of the agreement we bQ.Lh' 'color photo." send" ,dL,dd""ed ,Ictmped t
. " " - h b d J • "J" '·quc.slIon". . . . - .. ,port::-; iO _e.x}~~) ll,l' ." I. I~)n .' . l'd" '"" .. - . t," '" envdopg..te:.- -.-'.-- -- ---

proVISIons III l. e u }et reconCl Ja: . ' ..' lip 25 p¢re¢nt tront the year bel ore . so more to and !I(l.u1e.ht. n~0J'e,lrQ.n.L- ' "Taste Whllt'sNe'Xt" I

L1v~,~toi~.k:'p""rIces-,.g-·:-,enet~.lly",ho.l,di~g':steady'.... , .. ri~~;JJI~1~~O~~i8:l\l1(l4 .. I·
I' ", : AA. TIX' OtrerWtlitc Meat 'I

.JThe Norfolk Livestock Market -Ooo'd ·antl· choicc :y~,;r1ing sLeefS ' ' •• J
,fat catLie on .Friday sit;;, a run of were S62 ttl S6H... l'hoice lind prIm,' ·Medium, S35, to 550; 'SI~lUghter, - - - - ..- .... ,-" - "
·744. Prices were genprally'SI to S2'lightwe'igl{t yearling steers' were, S25 to~:n5.
hi&!hcr on SleerS and heifers, cows'· ,S64 10 S70: Goilll ami choice heifer There ,were 640 feeder pigs sold
and bulls were' steady. calves were S62 I() $61. .choice and . al the Nmrolk Livestock Market

Strictly choice fed steers were' prillle lighLwcightbecf c~tives were ,', Monday. Trend: actio;' was good,
.. $6l'to $62.90: Good and choic:.e S65 to S75. Good anti ehoiee year- prices were fully steady. j

-steers were S60 to $61. K1edium ling heifms 'were 563 tl' $66. I 10 10 20 Ibs" S12.50 to S20,
and good steers were S59to S60, st<',ldy; 20 to 30 Ibs., $IH to S30,
Standard sleers were S53 to S57, Thcre wus 'I run or 55 at the stehtly; 30 Lo 40 .Ibs" S2R to 5W,
Strictly choice felt heifers were'S61 Norfolk Livestock MlIlkl't Tuesday , sleady; 40 to 50 ibs., S35 to S45,
to. S63. Good and choice beifers - for fed c"ttle, Prices were sleady. were S600 to S700. Common steady; 50 Lo 60 Ibs., S40 10 S48,
were S60 10 S6I. Mediuni and good Good to <;I\oice steers., 561 to 'heilCrs'anQo)der cows wcre $450 to steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., S42to S51,
heifers were S59 to S60, StandarcMS63. Gooo to dlOice heil'ers,~61 lO S600. 300 to 500 Ih.. h0i"rcrs were, steady; 70 to 80 Ih;" S45 to S53,
heifers were $53 to·S57. Beef cows S63. Medium anti good sleers anti S250 It) S425.5-0q. to 700 lb. ste~1dy; XO Ihs, 'md up, S47 to S57.

. weIe $36 to S40,'Utility cows were heifers, S51) .to S61. "Standard, S53 heil'e·rs weflS' S425 toS600. Good steady.
536 to S40. Canners and cutters ~to S5H. Go()(l cows, 535 to S3H. hahy, calves - crosshred calves,
were S31 to $36, Bologna bulls SHX) to SI40 and holstein (alves,
were $44 to S50.25, . Dairy .cattle 'oi, the Norfolk. S75 to S100.
. Stocker and feeder sale was held Uvestock Market laSL Tuesday saw
on Thursday and saw a run of 845. -'U' run of 51 head allli prices were
Pnees were $2 lower, . . sle'lIly. .

QQod· and ,ch()lee. sJeer clll,ves Top quality fresh and springing
were S~ to $70, ChQlceand pnme heifers were S700 ll\ S900. Mediunl
hghtwClght.calves were $73 to S83. quality fresh '"ld springing heifers
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-CommunitY'Calendar ...,.;..;".-~---.

FRIDAY, OCTOD,ER 20
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center,

'2p.m. SATtJRDAY,' OCTOBER'it ~.
;'yayne Area Chapter of the NebraslaiHome-Based BusinessAssociation

Conference, Gljrdner Business Building-; WSC
Alcoholics Anonymous open ,meeting, Fi~e Hall, 7:30 p.m.'

-.f-~~~~~- SUNDAy, OCTOBER 22 ,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30a.m.

. '. MONDAY, pCTOBER 23
Minerv~ ~lub; Beth Morris

.they can help area girls become
succes~ful wOll)en.,, .'

The first program of the' year
"Selling Adoleseence:- What Adver:
tisers . arc Telling Girls., about

"Themselves" Wi(ibe jlrcsented by
, Wayne. Stale Professors ionl Boye
Beam~n and Stacy McMillen. The
two arc co-invesligalor.s on a ,CUf-:-

This conference waS made
possible by a grant from the UN-L
Center ·for RiJrtl Community
Revitalization' and flcvclopmenl.

-' The coordinators arc Extension Ed
ucators Maddie Pederson' of Madi
son County and Sandy Haller of
Knox County. Other Extension
Educators assisting in planning and
presenting arc Vickie Greve, 'State
Extension 4-H Youth and CRD
specialist at Concord; Lynda
Cruickshank, Wayne County:.
Myrna DuBois,.-Stanton County;
and Sally EblJ1eier, Cedar County.

,.,

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

\

WET FALL predicted We make comblnu
axle oxtentlons, WIden comblno fear
ends, oms, Milo guard pIckups. graIn cart
axle widemng HeinS Welding, SutlO{1.
402· 773·5256

ATTENTION' EARN $25+ per hour, sell,ng
"Petra Yfashions' DeSIgner Lingerie at
horne parnes. All gO'o'{ns under $"40 and
sfzes P to 4X Receive $550 free klt r No
inveSlment! Plus earn 2 free vacations
per year

'
Call Joyce; 816·229·7694

BLUMHARDT SPRAYERS 3 po,nt. p,ckup
and trailer I:ype Oroor prior to October 30
tor added savings! HJ·La Spraytng, }"
.800,352·4749,402·223·2764, 828 W
Court, Beatnce, NE

STEEL BUILDING s'ale Faclory direct
Savn $$ Urnlted stock 1-25x38x 10, I
34x41x12: 1 43x60x16 AII.steol Bmn3
now 1·800· 369 7448

SUNOUEST WOLFF IHnnll,g bods
Cornmorclal, home unIts from $199 Buy
lactory direct and save Call today for
now Iree color catalQg 1 800 46~.91 ~ 7

SPA BUYERS' Buy wholesale Irom
MIdwest's oldest spa budder, savo
$1,000 or more Pnc~ list and free VldQo.

1·1300869,0406 Good L,le Spas.
Lincoln, NE .

PROPANE BUS'INESS lor sale duo 10 iii
hoalth East ICentral Nebraska, <>/0 down
to lako over Immediately F;1f1al payment
February 1996 Contact 80x E, c/o
Enterpriso PUbhshmg. PO Box: 328, Blair,
NE 68008

BASEMENT WALLS.cruched or bowed?
Basement to?kJrg? Gnp· TJte'JY' anchors
or Basement, System!'; waterproofing
corroct these prQbloms In one\ day
WI.!hout ~~l(Qavattn9 ..,~OI .1ree c.shmalo&
c~il 'Thrasher Watorpwol·ing, 1800-827
G702 .

SINGLES MEET single people,
throughout rlJral Anicnca. Conhdentlal,
reputable, estabJJshEK:l plan Free, details
Co.untry ConnectIons' N~wsl?'tter, PO
Bo' 406. Supenor. NE 68978 . .

. .
"DIESEL STUDENTS w~~tecil We had 60
l,I('lfilled job listings last. year.. Begm
training now. Financial aid available. Call
Central Community College. Hastings
Campus. 402·461·2427 or 1·800·742·
.IS72. /

"A[)CJPT1O!'rS~'WiinfliiC'Oesflor'~~

)!our baby? A bClght future anct peace of. '
mmd await you' both FlOanc~al help
avallable"Ple~ecall 1·800·570·0480

NANNY TO pra~lde maturo. lOVing cme
for wo darting girls tor longterm·New Yo'rk
dienl Great young tamJly, very talr,
conSIderate $250Jwe~k NannIes Of
Nebraska. 402·379·2444. 1·.800· 730.
2444

CUliNARY ARTS Hotel management
Restaurant management, More Job
lIstings than We can WI Begin traIning
Immediately at Central Community
'College.Hastin9,s Cempus, 402"46.1 '2427
or ~.~.74US72

CHR~'nA'N SINGLES-Daling Club. 6,000
m~mbers, all areas! In service since
1989. A sale &confidenlial club. Receive
a free dating kit & brochure. 1·80()·438·
1977.. .

The City 01 Oakland. 'NE. 's accopllng
appl1catlOns for the posltlqn 01 Clurk
Treasuror, who can also porform som~
administrative duties AppliCCltJons
available at CIt)! offlco, 401 N Oakland
Avehue, Oakland, NE 68045; or.call 402
685- 5822 Application deadllno Detober
31, 1995 The City' of Oakland IS an Equal
Oppor!unlly Employer

LOSERS WANTED' Need 84 people to
lose w-eTght now! >B~a~d new -p"odltct~, 
Seems flke "wdl power In a bottle." Doctor
recommended #1 In Europe Free
sh,pping,l:303,654·S859

U·S AJR Force oHers g(eat jobs,
educatiorr,' and tratnlng for young men
and women agqs '17·27. Can today 1,800
423·USAF

. $$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200 $2.000pe'
monlh Sell whem & ,'Wh~n you like, It'S
nat just door to door an.ymore
Medl~atloth(" Insurance avallable 1
8002886311 Ind'flop

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST Tn·Counly.
Hbsplta! IS seekmg a full time wspira,to,fY,
Iher')plsl (CRTT or RRT) We qller
excellent saJi,"lry and ,bonellt package ..
For consldo.r.atton, pl(~ase submlVtax
tesume 10 Carolyn Malzahn, PO Box 980.
leXinglon. NE 68850 308·3248581
la, 308·324·8359 EOE

HAUL UVESTQCK. New 3 'axle Irallers
a~'d trilct!;>rs_: H.ospitallzatlon tnsuran~e,

·,4.o,1-K plan, paid 'vacation Home often
Grand IMend. 308·384,1981

I

FOR RENT

I WISH. TO thank e~eryone for' cards~
flowers and gifts lor my brnhday. A
speCial "Thanks· 10 Stan. Cindy and my
grandchildren, Kelly, Kimb~rly and Justm
lor hosling Ihe dinner Also Ralph and
Lois"!;chmldl pod Bless You AtI-. Ann
Nathan 10/1.9

FOR RENT: Office Or retail space. up to
2,000 sq. ft Will build 10 suit .1034 N .
Mah Call 375·pI47. . .B112tf

FOR RENT: 5. bedroom basement.·
newly finished. ~125.00each Includes
all utililies. Call375."1216191513.

Hc'USE ,f'OR Al,eNT 3 bedroom, ;0
pels. C~II 375.-5141, '. ,101513

",OR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Good,
location. ERA PropetlYExchan.go:112
W. 2nd Street. Wayne. 375·2134. 10119'

, '1 . __ ".

FOR RENT: 21;1OOroom house partially
'furnished. Ready. NoVember. lsI or •
soener. Allferences. must be giveh. CaU , .,::.
375.4638: 10M',;

FOR SALE

'PEOPLES NATURAL GAS, ' , ',', , ... " ~

would' like tp'th::mk everyone .WAP,-_
lOOK tfrue-f6s.fb-pafourW&ync orncc:'

for, CustOIher Appreciation Day
on October 5, 1995 '

Prize Winners were Ed Kluge and
Monis Anderson, both Wayne .reSidents.

THANKS TO ALL for cards. gifts
flowers and VIsits for our- 65th
Anniversary Le'bnard and Alice'HaUsen.

'" . 10119

THANK YOU

#

The Wayne-Carroll Booster Club wotJld like to
:':: express Our sincere grat,itude for the succes~ of

the annual P.ork Feed to the following;
)

Dave Zach, Nolte Farms, Dati Hansen and Louie Lutt
for donating tbe pork
Vel's Bakery for cooking the pork and making the buns
Pac 'N' Save for making the Qeans •
Logan Valley Implement'Jor donating the pil,per products
Hard~e's7'for donating the drink ".

t And a speci3:' thank you to Diane Za~h. fOf her time .and~
i:; effort getting us olganizedl ..

And than.k you to all the parents that helped- serve and,
made bars. Without your support,. this event wouldn't be
th'e su"ess it is.

A SINCERE thank you to oor Children
and grandchll,dren ~or hOSllng';the open
house tor our 50th Annlver$ary For nll
the,cards, calls, flOwerS, gIfts and VI~11S

we are gratefUl We appreciate the
thoughtfulness, of eve-ryone who
at~end~ or contributed m .anyway
makIng our day sa, speCIal Neal and
BeM Soeshart 10/19-

. FOR"SALE:Four place snowmobile'
Irailer. $6~(f.00.· 1948 Pontiac. 2 door
sedan. $75.00. 1~119

FOR SALE: S' Fiberglass Topper I~r

198.8 or newer GM pickup,Lik~ New
$359.00 Call37S:232~. 10119

FOR SALE: Amana Slor·mor@
Refrige(ator _(Features :Bottom freezer.
automatio, ice maker,' reversible d,oors
and more!) H 67 7IS'xW32' x 032 112:;
Sears Cold Spot chest freezer. $25.00:
Brown couch,' $15.00: Antique wood
sewing' machine, $15.00; aveen size
• . .tbl<Q"'Q"'k"'ca"'....._olUlI.l~~'III
heedboard, $25.00: Office. desk to give
away!. Call ~75·5216 after 5:oo.p.m. .

. 10119' .

. OPERATOR needed'
lmmediat.ely E.xper\~nc:e Il1 ,a~1 ·types, of
earthwork EspeCIally farm, appj,I?Sl~ibn .
·CpL, ab.ove '?"V,erage'.pay & b~m.eftts

Home nightS 4()2·395'·,,301 or 402'386
561.4 EOE.

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SAtELLITE
OfFICES

~·l.A1JREL256-3042
·WISNER 52Q.:l218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

SateDne Clinics • P~rce'MadiSQl1·Slanton
Skyview. NOI101k

DENTIST

PHARl\lACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALO. E. KOEBEl:t

OPTOMETRI.ST
313 M,ln 't.

Phon. 375·2020 W,vn.,·

_.' 1022~lnStII Wllyne, NE
" 375-1444

KHEALTH jI MART. ~
Phirmidsts: '

Shelley Gilliland. R.P.
Laurie Schulte. R.P.

Will Dull - 375....249

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larri M. Magnuson
. -~,.=Optometrist~"=-~-- .. .....9QQ.~N~u1Jllk·Avenue

509 DearbomStr••t - -402/371-3160
Dearborn Mall Norfolk, Nebraska

Wayn., Nebra• .u. 68787 General Surgery: G,D. Adams, M.D.,
. Telephon.: 3750$160 .FACS; 0.1'. Hahn_f., M.O., FACS. tAAP,

D. Biomenberg, M.D., FAAFP; FaniUy
Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard. P.
Bell, D.:A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.,.
FAAFP; F.D. (Jozon, M,D. Internal Med~
cine: W.J. Lear.M.O., D. Dudley, M.D.

HJNl TRUCKING rH~.ed? experrerl.ced ' c • ,,_,' •

. " . , . . .'OrR driY·er•. $.25 a nllie lo.slarl 46'1 K . FEQERALLY ·FU.NDED Job Iralnlng WET BASEMENT Blu~s? We-can Correcl

f
__~~~~~;::i~;;;r~ll~~~~~~~~;u;;;;;l." ..'. ,",',':.': /~ 0, p'ai-d . Yac~'tlon ' Hu?l'th lnslJr~tl"~~· ·schol<1r~hIPs.<a~allablenow for youthS, the probJQoJ, 9ua:anIOod,.~~t,h ~ur Flo- ~ f..}'

DRIV~RS HIRIt{c; mm~~al~W' Pmd' ' ";waliablo .~ ·eQO·.52g4~1 '\0" "t7·?,5y~ar&ol9..",~uf~0;mrlf'lmont10'thIS '. Gy"r:~ ~"I<\lp.ro()~~g ,System. rot '".
""'trai~ln' "ca'"m l~to ]'JnCflt~\~o'me~oro' , , -, .," ~" ~""." ':' ':, (" ... Jes.i~n}J~,I.; ..~tr:ll,I'f\4~g, PfQ-grElm ,....wtll ,·.appo~ntrtl!.H!f'c?II)-{Olml~lC(,~ rOW-Imo,

. '1" g" PI', .dl. I .' h'l ., I I . ~,ROFESSIONA" DDIVER. Dr""e' I";;. a' 9"""lnlee your success Call, \·800·693, 8"008772335. In Omaha.40~M5A 18,5o ten, u~l',!ur- nen y wIg ,c~nsJs en " r e • L r,~. ..""'" 7B6~i ' '.' ~ ." ,~" .
miles, earn up to $30,000 youdlrst y,ea,r " c~rner t~at c~.~osr Low, ttl rno'y.cr , 9r~;tt -' ~'- ~ - eASEMENT WATERPROOFING' Fl ....d

""c-arJ-o [JOW' l,~OO·284 8785 EOE·MtF benf~fJtS""Jrl cares· Far mor(~ 1I1lor.matlon '~ , , , ...'. " , ,".., xc .
M ~3 Id) '. ._caJlXaOQ·33.1.'Z146.. 0uri'''1.>PI';''deM';'r,,·." ..A.KIi,",M91j'~'ynow Rapidly 9iQwlng ~qulv.kly.. w"h warra,nW- Noexcavallng.

_~U!lIL. _}lIS~.o ----.---~-~. '.." -,' telccommunlca.lIO~ns. cQmp~,ny ·seeks Sall~"?Cllon guaranteed We get t?, the .
.reps ~ifJ thiS area. Great~f(nancial pOint of the wator pf.0bJem,lsource of'
oppart~fl"r.tY for' full and pan,tl.lno sup·ply,. Nebraskp Walt~rproohn~, 1-800-
pO,,'tlons.l 800·16.8·787.0 (8134i.J 80.0 833·8821.
40()·15.28,(73711

"'.,"'_WAY-NE •
, DENTAL

CLINIC
S,P. BEC.KER,-D.D.S. '

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone:' 37S-2~9
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ni~:rketnlace n \ m.,1tit.pm,' \ " ott
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place. where buyers look f(it'bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers a,nd,sellers, 4, wh~re messages are exchan

, 5. where job seekers look fOr wo.rk. sy» see SUCCESS .' ". '., .: ~,"1f'

11 S Clark Street
vYay~~ebraska
o. 37'5"-2055

SouthHwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

Turn It Into Cash!
D8DSALVAGE

, 402-585-4525

YAMAHA
IFC kawasaki

L<:tlhc-2OOdllnl¢.o,r:vJ-l-

c1aoNDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles .Jet Skl.s
.Soow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~~l~~.c

ORRIS
MACHINE-Ii
.·~"ELDING~

INC_

VEHICLES

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERAnON mllNG

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

SERVICES

Appliance
," ,Heating.
AlrConditioning .
commercial - residential!'
appliance sales f!t, servIce

-Fast Service -Free Estimate
-No job Too Large or Small

-Furnace Sales fit Service

Let U8 make you look good
wi th quali ty businb88
& pereonal printi\\g.

WHITE HORSE
. Shoq Repair

& .Sinclair Qas
50l l1aln S~. - 375-5421
Bring y~ur oil '.'

fi filtef...we '1<;::::L ."'.
·wiH change i~ ~-r._"---

.fo~.$.~.9S "'~ . "~"

>11'-. -'~of'R'~parr'- '.
-Leather \Nork

I • ~ef---'

. W,;;:;:;en"-Heel,-
-Sani~ Day.

Ser'(lce ~

r

", III ~~7-z.~'t.:'Wa)'lle

-Au,to ,-Home -Life
-Health-Farm .
Serving the needs of,

Nebraskans for over ;iO_ years. _
Indapendent Agent .;;. "

L...-_--'----.:...---,-......I

COLLECTIONS

PLUMBING

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

/

III~T'---JlJ Land Co. ' '. ,
206 Main Street

Wavne, HE
- 375-3385

. 'or'.vi ",~.
,P1~.·:j'';~~~Jr,.:-'.~

H••If. ,',- -. . I
to"'.e~ L I

. I
", ' ....1

Spe'thnian .
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska.

Jim Spethman
375-4499'

INSURANCE

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

·'-Farm Management

•

RI

E!XF.!RES ~

Finally

FINANCIAL
AD,VISORS

An.Ame~ F.:nu1T Alent In Wayne'
, Call Marlbeth today: 37l'-3Z51

~
"A'i'lk'gftWJAWJi "

AUTO,f!O'ofE BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE ".

INSURANCE

. A....rIC.n El'Pfttu
Flnanc;I.1 AdvJHflJ .

Goorg9 Ph8/PS • .hI.nnif9r Ph9/PS
. Curt Wilw9rding "'.Scott R~th

·ReUremont Analysis
_"EducatiOn Piilnning

·Estate Planning Slrategia.s
..·COmp.r9hensive J :
Finarrcial Planning ,

·Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Stralll\lies
·Business, Planning

Wayne- ~nQ'& Pearl· 3.75.1848
Pender· 325 Main. 385-3050
,Hartington .
• 21~ NorIh llioadway • 254-.6270

1;011 Free 1·800.(iS7.2123

Business & Professional Directorv
ACCOUNTING

Helping Hand

'FULl:TIMEOAY
SHiff WAITRESS

NEEDEl>
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Also part-time
h04sekeeping,

2. to 3 nights p~r week.
See Jim at PoPo's,
. . ~75~4472

FOH S.\LE

Climb the Health Care Lacl4er

. W.ayne Care.Centre

It Where carilig makes a difference
, ,Quality Caie • Rehab Services

.
. 81l.East 14th Street in WlIyne , '

. ' 402-375-1922 •
I '. Equal ()ppurruniry Employer' '

;CNAlCSM· ..... '.
!PuJ y'our experie"'cewwork-at WCCSii:t;-ting

- Wa8e liP to$7 per hCJI,d Ormor,e. . '
.' " .,

-. -Hire 01) Bonus -Week'end' •Differen·tiilf .
• Uniform AIIowQnce' ." "

-Christmas Attendance Bonus'
- Paid"Vacation - PaidHQUdays
" . - Periodic Wage ft'creases:

-: 401~ K Retirement'Plan
--. Bereavment Leave - Reduced MearCost~

. -Health Institrance BenEifit'
~. N~w Mode'rn Facili'ty' -, Floxible Sched~ljrig

Health Care
Managernt.'l1t

SPECIAL NOTICE

LOST & FOUND

LOST:OPAL BRACLE1.Reward if
found. Call Cathy Sump 529-3819 or·
Wayne Middle SChooL 10119
---.-----_.---

FALL BOUTIQUE Saturday, October
21st. 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 pm, Women's
Club' Room (next to Wayne City
Aliditorium) Halloween. Christl11as. Wood
and fabric crafts and full line of MalY Kay
Products. 10119

HELP WANTED

Wayne Care Cent're .
, Where caring I7Uikes a'dij!erer/Ce

Quality Car~ • Rcl,ab ,S.rvices .
_.81LEasL 14thStr.et..in Wayne.

402'·375-1922
Equal Oppurtunity Employ)r

W.-\NTED

WANTED: Dozer. scraper, 9rader and'
excaV$lor work. Schmitt Const. Inc, Call
402-256-3514. • 3/3tf

WANTED: PASTURE in the Wakefield
or Allen araa for 2o'to 30 cowlcall pairs,
Call, 287-2784 0<635-2008. 1011212

WANTED:WOODBURNING slove in
usabl,e condition. Also older yard lancing,
Call 375-1101 or 375-3498. 10/19

:\IISC.

WANTED:RO.OMMATE to share a
comfonable s: room 8A,arlment with.•Call
""! at 375-3603. '10119

WANTED: SOMEONE to clean small
on.9 story office complex weekly. Mait
inquiries to-; P.O. Box 629, Wakef'eid,

'oNE 68784. 1011912

HELP WANTED: Ollice !eceptionist
needed. Pay comn:'lensurat~ with
experience. Send resume to Box 70,
Dept R, Wayne, NE. 68787. lOl19U

HELP WANTED: Substitute school bus
drivers at Nebraska School Bus Inc.
Apply'in person to; BlYan' Reinhardt. 216
W, lsi stroot, Wayne,NE" " . jOll9

HELP WANTED: RN'slLPN's OlsLen.- ..
Kimberley Qualitycar';, The nations
largest home heafth cara company, has 2
to 3 openings'for pediatric homecare in
tha Wayne araa. 2 It:! 4 houra of .work

, ..ach day,W<>seek only the:BEsr
. and most CARING individuals, Call

today 1-800-888,4933, EOE 10119

:. '

HELP WANTED: Part-time' Sunday
morning oina~a World Herald deliv'ery~
Route includes, Wayne" ,Winside,
wakefield and. Pender. Earnings to
$200.00 to, $240.00 per 'month for
working a.bout 4 hours on sunday

. morning. Contact 402·379·9981 if
interested,
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NOTiCE
IN fHl COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY, NtBHAS'KA
EstalB 01 Howard Waiter WltLDeceased
ls.ll.lte No PR9440
Notlco IS her.eby glvon H1al l:I reporl 01

acmlnlStratlon and a Pelltlon lor cOmplele
Sellieill(~nt. ploDate Of win. determination of
heirs, and doterfTltr1<ltlen 01 ,nhofllance tax
have beon tiled <lnd alo Std tor rHtarlng In Ihe
COUllly Court Ql Wayne Counly Nebru~Ka.

JO(:"iltod at Wayno. Nebraska or1 OCIQOer 31
1995, aT or after 11 30 o·c1ock.a (If.

Howard' William Will
Personal Repr•••nlali."e/PeHHon.r
. 6886 Woodbank Drive

Bfoomfi.ld HlJIs, MI 48301
(9'0) 737·2544

MI-cha.1 E, Pieper, No. 18147
Old., Pieper & Connolly
P,O, ao. 427
W.yne, NE 68761
(402) 375·3565

Notiee Is hereby given that 100 Mayor,and
City Council or the City of Wayne, Nebraska, ,
will conduct a 'PUblic h'earing at 135 o'clock .
p,m. on Ihe 14th day of November, 1995, at
City Hall. Council Chambers, In Wayne, Ne
braska, at which lime all persons interested
may appear and be heard wilh respect to the
redeveiopmeni plan entItled ~REOEVElOP

MENT PLAN FOR MORNINGVIEW ESTATES
PROJECT AREA"· which has been prepared
for the redevetopment of the follOWing de
SCribed rea) estate'

Lol 2 Replat of Boyle's SubdiviSion and Lot
4 Boyle 2nd AddlllOn, as surveyed, plaited and
recorded, in the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska

The ouler boundaries of the plan area de
sCrlbed In said plan COinCIde wllh Ihe outer
boundaries of said real estate Said plan in
clude assistmg in the payment of costs of re
developing said property by construction of

assiS.ted JiVing and lndependenlliving facilities
for older persans lhrough granl assistance from
the City's Commumty oevelopment Agency fl•.
nanced by the issuance of tax Increment rev
enue bonds of the City's-Community Develop
ment Agency. AI such time and·place, all inter
ested parties will -have an opportunity 10 be
heard and express thelr views respecting the
~!0E.Q.....~dredevelDJ:ttnQ.ofplan_Copies of such
-r~evelopment plan are available for pUbJlC
InspectJon at lhe office of the CIty Clerk.
Betty A. McGUlce, City Clerk '
Pub D.':!tes; 1D126/95, 1112/95 ,

. PUBLIC NOTiCE
CITY DF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOnCE OF HEARING ON
~~~REDE'iIE[OPMENT:PLAN

/

(Publ Oct 12. 19,26)
1 cliP

112 The Cost of a Nursing Home!
. 'ECderfJerry £oage .

A Private Uome for Ihe Elderly
'Prlvate Room ·Home Cooked Meals

~t.aundry and Housekeeping Furnished
·ProfesslOljal Caretaker·

Opening November 1 :
RR2Box~

Laurel. NE 68745
Calt "{402) 256·3585 '

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

'COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estille oHlerrnan Gath)o Deceas.ed
tstQ.lO NO PR95·24
Nonce IS nO((loV given that a 11('181 account

and report of admInistration and a Politlon lor
complete sellJe'men!, probille 01 Will detorr'lll
nation of heirs, and determination 01 Inhorl'
lance fa)!; have bf;len fllod and are sot for
MannI:! In tho County Court of WayI10-Counry,
NebraSKa, loealed at Wayne, Netiraska, on
October 31,1995, al or altor t1 30 o'c1Q<;k

Robert Jo~dan, Pruldenr
Personal RepresentaUve/Pe11tlon.r

The Sla1e NaUonal bank
and Trust Company

P.O. Box 130
Wayn., 'ONE 68797 ,

(402) 375·'130
Christopher J, ConnQlly, No. 18047
Olds, Ph.per & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayn•• NE 59791
(402) 315:.3595

CITY OF WAYNE •
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

September 26. 1995
The Wayne qity Couflcll met in regular sas-

liiion al 7:30 P.M, on September 26, 1995, In
allendance: Mayor Lindau: Councilmembers
Lutt, O'LearY, ~arclay, Utecht, Fuelberth,
Shelton and Wleiand; Atlorney Pieper; Admin
istrator Salltros; and City Clone McGuire. Ab
sent: Councilmernber Sturm.

Minutes of the September 12th mgellng
were approved,

The foHowing claims were approved: 
PAYROLL: 29095,27
ADDITIONS & CORRECTiONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF SEPTEMBER 8. 1995:
Change Gilmore & Associates from 1075.38
to 0.00; Heikes Auto from 222.50 to~O.OO;

. Knoepfler Chevrolet from Various to Handwrit
len; Madallion Construction from 19746.90 to
0.00; and Trowbridge Motor (rom '107,50 10
0,00, ,

VARIOUS FUNDS: 911 MagaZine, '16~
40.50; AS Dick:, Se, 260 00; AT&T. Se, E57.94:
Best Power Technology, Sa, 215 00; Carhart

... ,... $100,6.94.45 Lumber, 5u,132.18, Credit Bureau;A:e,S.OO;
0&5 Tire, Re, 18S.50; Direct Safety Co., Su,

......... $306,695.28 35.0Q; Dunrile. Inc., SU, 55.~6; Eakes Office
Equip., Su, 1023.91; l:leclric. Fixlufe &. Supply,
5u, 541.49, Floor Maintenance & Bat Supply,
Su, 52 25; Gaylord Bros., Su, 166.27; Harold

. K Scholz, R!t, 273.58; H~rns Janitorial, Su,

~~,~~~f~~~a:~~~e~'e~;~;;~%~~~: ;::
61400, Kellh ~Eted, Re, 200.50; Kepeo, Su,
8,60: LNM, Fe, 131.1.00: Leonard $l::hWanke,·
Re, 'I59.S{); Me-'AIMe, Inc, Su, 70.00; Mldwesl
ern Paper, Su, 306.65; 'N9rfolk Office Equip,

~~b~O~2d~~~~~;:;I~~~~u11~60So;;~;}:p~;i;,
182796 12: Office Cqnnection, Su, 21 41:Olds,

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF WAY~lt

ORDINANCE NO 95-15

. ' "

notices' n.. pl.\no'tis-es\ I.the act ~fnoticingor c>bserving 2. a,
forJIlaI announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information avail~ble from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for gov~rnments to communicate important
information to th,e public. syn: see NOTIFY

Pieper & ConnolW, Se, 950.00, PreCISion ln~

duslr'16S, Su, 90 76; Provldenee Medic..1Cen~
ler, Sa, 3125 OO:.Provid.enceWellness Cenler, NOTICE

~ F~.l>!i99:.Quahly-foods, Su, 9,06: Red [ion IWTHE COU~TY 'COURT OF WAYNE
" Hotel:Se, 691.59; Reliable, Su, 34.27: Servall, COUNTY. NEBRASKA

Se,,5Q.75; Stadium Sports, Su, 2878.00;· Estate Of CARl.TROUT~tJ) Deceased-
Toshiba Easy Lease, Se, 500.00: US Plas11cs Estate No. PR9S,'6
Corp., Su, 3437; VerUn Luebbe. Sa, 28595; Notice IS hereby given thaI a tina! account
,Waler Pro, Su, 996.64. Wayne-Alea Chamber,' and report 01 admlnlstratlon and a Petition '9'
Re, 1500 00; Wayne Industri.es, Re, 4250,00;, complete senlement, probate 01 Will. det8rml-
WAPA, Se, 16751.82; Western Paper & SLIp: nation of heIrs. alld determination 01 inhen-
ply, Su, 4930; Wheeler Enferprtsas, Su, lance fax have beEtn fIled and are set for
72893' William Me-lIor:,. Re., 639,90, Word hea.nng \n the County Courl of Wayne Cpur)ty,
Works', S6. 171.10;Woo~men, Sa, 154.oo;"CII1 Nebraska, located""l~ Pearl Street, on De-
of Wayne, Py~2909527; Dept or Motor Ve-._ ~oor 31. 1~5 a:L.fY:~eh~:r~~tg~:~T~an
hlcles: Re, 19.50; ICMA, Re, 4440 01, Perlhonal Representati),eJPetltlon.r
Knoepfler· Chevrolet, Su,. 30 56; Medical Ex- ,7425 poplar Rd.
penses, Re,.479 61-, NE Depf of Revenue, Tx, LlncQln~ NE 68506
971 15: NE D4pl orRevenue, Tx, 14288,45,NE _ 402/48~-OaS5

I.,.lbrar:y System, F~, 20 00; PohceChlersAssn., John V.,Addison, Atty_ #10030
fe;, SO 00; Prmclpal FInancIal. Group, Re, 114 E. 3rd 51., P.O aox 245
277 26, State NahDflal Bank,lx, 9538 13;Utihty Wayn., N. 68787
Refunds, Re, .391 ;3-7; W;lync. Commutlltv (402) 315~311S.

HouslA(J, Re, 8000000; Wo(fdmen, Se.,
1149644 '

Apublic hea.nng \Na~ hel~ on ttlO .ipphca
tlon for n Class C Liquor License by Cindy
MslJig<ln, d/b/a "Bar M." " NOTICE
• Councllm(lmbers Fuefberth. Utecht a,nd IN THE:." COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
WLel~nd were appoil'llCQ to lhe Audit Cornmlt- COUNTY, Nt?BRASKA ~ .

1°0 .......~ ,,#\ \(01·' .... --I. ~ :)Estatt:1 ur'F M Pl.lEn~,a,l\it P8lfl·M Rl;·'~
. ,A~PRO~Ey;:,. .. I I" " / f-TH aJ<,"'a"FREORteKl~~1~1){ ~.ecaSrn:l ~,

, Rth 95-55 ap'p.fOvlOg. app-hl?~h6nit,lr eJa.s;y ,. . Estate f\R) Pt\95 35' ,,Fr. .
3000 Generill,FlJnd, 31461. Guarej'df1 Ins . OUquorltcori~e ~Cin~YMII\lgan:.dJbl~ Bar M NotlCo'iS hereby Qlven thai on Oct(:l'bw '2..
145 ~;< Hawkeye leasl,n"g :>89 1.6. Hillyard. to, O.ld; 9:>-14 ~doptln9 U.(lIform.Code. !ot. :1995, to the Counly COLiri 01 WAYNr. C~1:Jnry,
3~ 04, ~~oughton MHlln, 113 70, JaGksQn Nat'''' abatement of dangerous butldmgs . Nebraska, lnf:!' Reglsu~r Issued a ·Wrltten
Lile 1-00 00, K·· La'1rs lrlslJlphce. 'pr921 00 ... Res. 95·56 corldllionallyappro...i~g Q ~ovtsQd -.statanwnt .01 lnro~nldJ. Pr?bale of lhe Will of
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